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'Daily ~tian 
Do-" Egyptian Fcnh_ Special Oc tober 71. 1971 
... 
whotwYer the occoslon, work or leisure, the 
foshion conscious man will not have any trouble 
finding the perfect shoe this fall for his 
multifaceted life.tyle. 
Traditional styles, warm. wools, 
quad look govern IDeo '8 clothes 
By One WI ... 
sc ..... WrI .... 
"'I:;~ t~~l&i~~asan:.r~infas~ 
} .. ar·s. th~ mm's dress lash ion 
!;("f'fI~ ,.,11 noI bE' typifim by ('oIlon 
!IUIl~. pnI}psl~ suits or other not-so· 
l&arIT !!arm~nts 
\\ .. I\eon ftss ('lothPs in a mOft 
Ifadillmal sty~ with ~rthftI colon 
-md a mill·anli-malt'h ('OlI['epl ('811ed 
"I~ quad look" WIll dornlftal~ 
Acronllftl 10 Stew Goldsmith. 
_""' 01 r;oIdsmith's on fJlinoi.' 
An'nut'. Ihf' whole mark~1 has 
,..tall IOWal d natural fibers as 
op~ 10 poIyPSt~. Common 
fabo('s for 'lUllS and sport coalS thIS 
fall arp (Iannpls. llabE-rdinps. 
hr-rril1Rbnnt'S and tw~. 
RodgPr Sorns. manalll'r of Sohn's 
m IIhnors A\'t"~. al(l'I!'f!'d lhal mlWf' 
1&'00115 apJM'8nl1R on I he- markf'l Hp 
s,lId !hal. In add.lton to mo~ wool 
bl~nds. raVf\ns and lin~ns a~ 
maklft!! a "';apJlf'3rall('('. 
. <\llfePing Ihal wool is Ihe 
predomInant fabrK Ihis fan is Gt'1lP 
t'allS('h. IlWlIPr and manalll'r of 
!in! A'S in ('nlvt'rsily Mall, H. addf'd 
Ihat mot? t'ashmft? and t'8mPl hair 
also at? aPPf"annll Ihls fall 
Wlr; woollhis falJ~ Tim Odanit'll. 
I&ho worlls al ('oaln~y's SquirP Shop 
:1~~~u:a(~li: .J:!~:~ 
holds ils shape longer and wears 
beltPr. 
W .... '1 wool I~ft Ihfo markf'l a f_ 
''Pars <l1l0. man,' attribulm it 10 IhP 
la(,1 thaI polyt>5il'rS WPrP thE ;,p and 
rnrIll"lllhi"ll' AnnIhPr v~"Iion oIlhP 
~Iory IS Ihat IhP wOCII :,.dUSlry 
hr-<-amt' monopolized ~I aboul IhP 
!IIImt' limt' lhal poIyt'StPnl ('amt' l1li. 
and .. 001. lhoul!b il was snll in 
dl>mand. Iw-t'amt' Kar«. 
Whal ahoul ('Omfort" Tbis is a 
qut'S1im Ihal has arisen in:hP milHh 
01 Ihn!;(o .. 1In l't'IIlt'mllPr the days 01 
It-d' wooly it('h. Odaniell says lhal 
IhoR dan 01 sn-atdli_ af? 
vlrtually ROftf' bet:a.- IhP addition 
of wool blencll and flanftt'ls ha~ 
adMd1U'ell1 comlort 10 11M! malenal. 
Rt's1dt'S Ihf' lraditlonal plaid 
flamf'l shirt. Palisch !IIIid. nanllPl 
('8n lIP found in !lUits. spon coal" and 
trou5ef'll. 
"Uho .. h wnol is Ihfo('flllliflllihinl(. 
it is also Ihf' t'lIlH'nsiVt' thinll. 
Patist'h said a lot 01 pl'Oplt' t'nJOY thP 
poIYf'Stt'r pants inslt'ad of wool 
bet:a.- 01 pric:f' and ronvt'fl~. 
Ht' addm thai pol~tft'S don', ha~ 
10 be drY ('1t'811t'd likt' wools and lhus 
at? mo", ~!lily takt'fl ('art' of. 
AnoIhPr fallrK thai is big lhi" ran 
is rorduroy. Gold5milh saId ("or 
duro)' st'f'ms 10 fil wi'll in Ihfo youIIJl 
man's c.-asual drtoss plan. Palist-h 
aJlrt't'd. saylllll lhal ('oniuroy suits 
offer IhP drt'SlM'd·up look witllnlll 
ieavl"lllhP man wilh Iht> fft'lir~ lhal 
ht' is oVt'~. Bt-sidt'S. cnrdurny 
is rlJlU(t'd and practical for nt>ryday 
wear. ~ notm . 
s!:~;I~:'~eriS:tl::':i:'!s 
~~':!I~~d s::!;'n:r::rcs :~ 
Inlet his ......... and ..... 10""'" at IhI!-
pmrtript'd lIUilS. 
Parti('uJarly iD Ihfo fall. Odanlt'll 
!<Bid. Iht>rI!' af? a lot 01 paSlt'lS. In· 
slt'ad 01 Wt'8riftll bright !lUlls. hP!IIIid 
Ihal pt'Oplt' I ry 10 briftll oul tht' color 
in Iht'lr wardrobt's by Iht' shirts and 
lit'S Ihfoy wt'8r. 
Aiollll Wllh mot? tradilimaJ IOnPS. 
Iht> Ilf'llt'ral rut oIlhP SUlI thIS rail is 
also 1lt'81l'r and ciear.::i lilan in thP 
pasl. Norris !IIIi/! ITKII"l' sty~ is 
latlort'd in than addm 011. Ht' said 
doub~ brea.~ler; blazers af? Sf'ilillll 
I&I'lI for hIm 
Goldsmith ';aid sport roalS OIl? 
s.-lIiftll bf'Il~ thIS Vt'8r lhan last. He 
addt'd thai bolh the t-:ruopNn style. 
.. hl('h has a fillm !'houldn. and tht' 
nalural stv~. whIch has a looser fiI. 
arp llninll' 'Nt'll. 
For "err minute you're a~, here's 
how you both can still be together! 
Through Iht> mag;c of it yt"llow Mizpah med&I. 
you'll roKh havt' a r.nunder.x your ·olher half." 
Keoychatn in yt'11ow color 
StIo4nd~""'" 
Ch.,.il! 
Opftt " ~H Kcount « 11K' 
_ of fin natiONi aedit p .... 
ZAIES 
The Diamond Store 
'Og.e'1'a, Doilyfgyptran, Odaa,.;.W. 1977 . 
AnoIhfor lhiflll popular last YNr 
and still promlllmi Ihis yNr is IhP 
Vl'!ll. A('rordinc 10 Golcl.olmith. 
almosl n«>rylhinll is vt'5!t'd. On tht' 
oIhfor hand. ndanit'll .. id ht'dc>Ift'IS 
a slight ct.clillt' in tM- abundanc.-. 01 
vt'SIs. 
What Iypifies IbI!' fasltion Ihis 
Yf'ar. atTOrdiJlll, 10 Norris, is IhP 
quad 1ooIl, This Involvt'Slwo pail'll 01 
t"'nls, a revt'rsiblp ¥l'!It and a 
jat'll ..... (ltlametl said lhal for ¥Pr· 
salilily lhf' quad look ('an', bP 
bealm. III addilim 10 bfoillll Yf'r· 
sali~.Iht' quad IoniI make mix-and-
"':0;"" OUIiilS ~Kal. 
(Idanit'll saId an inlTf'_ ill Iht' 
popularity of sonrt roals refl«lslht' 
IrPIId toward a ¥ft'!I81ii4! .. ardrottf'. 
He> said a navy blazer ('liD Nsily 
n,ailt' lour dirft'renl OUlfitF OUI 01 
four .. irs 01 paniS. Althoullh not 
abundant .1t'81hfor and ¥t'lyt'l j8t'kt'ls 
"'111 ronti_ 10 be- stylish for Iht' 
fall. 
, ___ Moun: 
................. 11y 
~1I-S~ ... 
SWt.me 
Suit up for Fall at Sohn's. Ion (left) Is weorinv a blue, 
double tw-ted all wool sports coat by GNenchy. poIyestftr 
cranberry turtleneck and ..., pants of wool and polyester 
by Nino C_tti. loger Is weorinv a polyester and wool 
blue tweed Chequen suit by Glvenc:hy blue stripe tie by 
Envlish Pride and white shirt by Mercedes. 
backpackers 
make it 
In the backwoods 
24" 
Hill Bros. 
"""'1 .. 
................. Ceetw 
( .... fto ......... '
Laces, ruffles blinging back a more feminine look 
By M • ..," • ....,.c ...... 
iC ..... Wrtter 
'nilS year, .. omt'l'l·s fashiom!!ft'm 
10 bto mlll'h mot eo ft'l1linillP I han I/If'V 
hav" Ileot'I'I in the> palll, ' 
Thfl'e is lots 01 lace and rutn" 
and pastel colors. 'I1Ie fabriCs ace 
transitionala, which ml!811S lhalltlf'v 
overlap lhe> seolSOlll, Thfl'e is no ,.. ... 1 
dislinc:tion btolweoeon 1M _sons for 
1M 'aslllOll COR!IC~ .nything 
~'hnu$lh lhe> darkf'l' colon of 
willler ace ""'" as alwayS. lhe> lreond 
!Ift'IIlS 10 "" loward Iighlel'. snft"r. 
mllft f"minillP c:nlors, ac:c:ordillll 10 
JaDIIP Hanrahan .• ssistant manatzer 
of Brooks at tlniversity Mall. 
Som" !ll\oppt'fS ace buyillll c:otton 
flowtorPd !'kIN and _I..,., "but 
,.he>n winler com-s. wp'lI r11111 out 
how pra('lic:al that's." !IIIp !laid. 
Thf' lrend Ihill vpar ~s to bto 
toward slu 15 and drf'sseos. Womt'l'l 
!Ift'IIl 10 bfo more> inlel'f'!llpd in lhe> 
way lhe>y look. bul Ihf'!o' aren'lllivinj[ 
up comfort, ThP rlolhr. ace n5!o' 
~:i~~a~i~·ff~!i. :: ~;;"f:'f'IY 
Tht> Pt'8sanl look is 1'f'llII!o' in. and 
!IOII\" SIOI'f'!< can'l f'Vf'n kf'f'p Ihis 
Slyif' in 5lock. (t·s practical for 
daytime wear and can be worn for 
evefti ... 
Jumpers of all kinds ace in. Th.., 
an be worn l'asually durinlllllf' day. 
and bY subtractinc thlt underblOU!lt' 
and addillll lIOmp Jrwf'I..,. it's all seol 
for f'Vt'I'IiJll(. Or II~ look can be 
rhanlH'Ci rnmplelelv bv addilion of 
~.~-. ~.~".~;.~ ~.~-;..:::;- .. ~" 
Kn~etJ anti/rf"e:w 
No they aren't stockIngs-they're only tubes open at both 
ends. This new style of leg wear·-Is just perfect fa'. the 
fr_zing weather ahead. Don', be cavght with trost bitten 
k_. Leg warmers are available in many distinct styles 
and colors at Barke,' 15 In the University Mall. 
Our 9th Anniversary Sale 
Now In Progress 
Storewide Price .eductlons 
For the area's best value. 
in Quality Furniture, 
Carpet, Appliances and 
Television, Shop at ... 
• 
.... / 
~ ~. ~ ...... ~ .... ~o~~ 
MAIN • CA~eo~ _ 
RCA 
COLOR TV 
(818) 457-7S3~ 
HOTPOINT 
APPUANCES 
One Door East 0/ Holiday Inn 
.......... till I ......... thru ,ri • 
... ...,. ....... .... 
panls and by ,.'rarlDll Ihr IIrf'!<S a~ a 
tunil', 
Dress panl! of wool. In pa~If'1 
rotors slIl'h as blUf', pink and winter 
... hite. ace big seollers this year, as 
ace straight· legged trouser! and 
jackets thaI match, Tht> elbow palch 
has also ceappeand 011 the> !!C1!0f'. 
In blou!ll!'5. lhe> l'Owl'lIf'('k is bark. 
3."1 an soft. silky lop!! Women wanl 
bow hlnlr.oe!l for wool panls and 
!'kirts. and anllOra swralers and I lip!! 
Ihal ace lZalllf'rf'd al Ihl' "'aisl for 
jeoans 
This Vf'ar. a mmmnn romhinalioo 
is a lallorf'd wool !lkirl. prcll!rably 
with a slit In hark or with pleals. and 
worn wilh a ""n. f1owf'rf'd bloUS('. a 
shawl and hoots 
r"or Ihf' hnlida\·~. iI'! §11ft. silk\' 
!lalin\' matmal" Ihal ",allv now 
and mPlallil' Ih",ad l'Iolbini whim 
ItJVI'!l a til1!lf'l E'ffl'('1 
This ..... lIr. hE'mlin~ hav" sla", .. 1 
Jusl abuul Ihe sam." I"""hl\ 
shgh!\y lon!! .. r. hUI hasiralh' I''''' 
hE-10I0 Ihf' knf'f' ' 
S"elllt'f'!i Ihat ('an duuhl .. "" (,na' , 
art' popular, and fhrpt'.(,uar"" 
Irn!!Ih and full kolll!Ih ('(.als art' h," 
Th .. ,'oals art' n,,1 quill' so 'a.,,, .. ,,,j 
In I tIP .. nd Ihl~ v':°ar"s fallilhtnn:-. aff' 
m,x and malc:h W,Ih !;ghlfT labl'll'_ 
and Ii!!hlt'r ('"lor!!. : hE- .'OmhlO'.! ,on, 
art' "ndl~"1 Tht' 'ummf'r "amrnho, 
nf'f'd '"'' IW' IlIC'k,..t """V Inr v. :"tf'r 
No matter what your genes. 
we·ve got thejeans foryou. 
From flared to straIght. from baggy to fIlled. 
from !oW-riding to high-rising. from baSIC to fashIOn. from denim to CmdUfOlJ 
from pre-washed to spanking new, from levI's to landlubbers. 
from Hang-Ten to Britannta. from tops to bottoms. from guys to girls. 
no matter what your genes. we've got the Jeans for you. 
J"'-*'-"u 
come on into Just Pants for a change . 
Unlvenlty Mall 
Carbondale 
• 
Solarhair 
giveslook 
of warmth 
R~ Ka"", C .... ~I 
SC ..... ,"'·rtler 
Solar hair is on its way ilt this 
st'ason. 
11"5 more than a hairslyle. Irs a 
look. an aura or fulllll.'SS and warmth 
aclueVE'd by curls and .a~ . 
.. It reminds of the hairslvles of the 
405 ••• Pam RobInson of JaCk '5 Salon. 
214 l'nivt"rSitv An'. said. 
So.lar haIr' can tit' l'ilMr short. 
mE'Chum or lonl!. altOOul!h it doH 
fNlure a 100l!t'r short 1I'000rh than 
1JI,0001'1t'S I"t'CftII short styles, likl' the 
WE'ClI!I' and the waif. 
''111t- cUI is sliD IhI' basil' thinl!.·· 
Eileen Sturgill of Eilel'n's Guys and 
Coals at 815'2 minois Ave. • said. 
"Tht> ~iF is lavt'rE'Cl all _ and 
~VI'1t a pt'MIIaMnt 10 kt'l')) il rurly ... 
If the all and IhI' pt'mIaf1l'1tl are 
dol1l' !If'OpI'rly, I'VI'n thl' alrllesl 
!r ~ar t •• ir is wa!lf! and wear. sill' 
qid 
''ThP hair is pl'l'l'iRly all and 
pyt'fY nlrl is plaCt'd so that thl' Iuir 
... iII movl' in a spl'Cific difl'l'tior., .. 
(~I' Fam or Adam's Rib, wllim 
15 Iocall'd in lhe campus 500prJIng 
<'t'f1lef. !Mlld. 
Solar hair was dPvt>IopI'd by liRo 
Coiffure [)esilln COmmilll'l' of thl' 
:\ational Hairdressers' and 
CQ5tIIl'loiogists' AssOl'ialion. Such a 
;'::I~i~:~rl~:::' a tV::: Layered, pNCIMIy cut, every curt In pIace-.thaf c ifte IOlar hairs" .. OS worn br M.vie McGrady, ~of Adam', Rib. Mike,GitII!ans 
mllll't', a body of OYt'r 200 promll1l'nt 
'liH(,A halrsly!;sl!. to dl'vl'lop 
national hairslvll' trends 
The five m~bt>rs of Ii:. rom-
milll'e dt>silUl five variativ.ls of a 
basic look. ~ is ~ on classic 
hIlI'S. one is an I'xll'llSion or the last 
lilll! rell'a.'It'd. onl' is short. _ 
Ionlll'r, and Olll! is an avanl-«a~ 
"jWt'SIimate," accordi"" to Farel. 
A nwnbl'r of variations of !hi' fiwo 
basic solar hair desilUlS ~ PDS$lift 
ell'pending on the inIJ:YiGlaI'. hair 
typl' and preferenc:e. '11\e waves and 
curls may be modified tbruugb 
different setting techniques before 
the permanent, or the "chl'll" ~al 
restructuring" solution. as Fanll 
perren to call it. is applied. 
Tht> hairstylist can ~ fiJII{ff 
wave pi"" or irons. l'1'impilllf Irons. 
or brardinl! 10 aC'hieve diffl'J'ent 
"'nes and alrliOl! irons. pin alrls. 
rej[ular nlrlt'rS. and harrel pin alrls 
10 makl' diffl'rent kinds of alr'.s. TIle 
IJI,"nes and curls can a...., be com, 
bmt"d In a number of wavs 10 
achiP"1' variations. 
"111l' SHeA releases do not 
always catm Oft. OthET Itnes ~ 
produc.-ed by 01:-.er places and thI'se 
are sometimes beUer accepted by 
tIN> public." Fanll said. 
He added that this season. 
however, solar hair Sl'l'mS to be 
::=!in~;:;o~!~ i~tssaa.1~ 
ralhl'r unusual. This style features a 
wction of t~ volume of alrls drawn 
up inlo a plg·lail perchl'd 
!tSS)'lIIl'Crically on the siell' of the 
!lead. 
'i'1If' caloriOl! tl'Chniqws beroming 
popular romplemenl solar hair· 
~yles. Jml .. ad of stnlaking Ijght 
::-olors inlo dart roalr .. • hair is 
"painlrd" with slighlly warmer 
ihades 10 Ifive it a vibrant warmth . 
..... 5 solar col...nng." Fanll said. 
As for the color used, "henna and 
lIMr wann tOllt'S ~ coming in," 
"'lII1!iII saId. 
RPf!ardless of I~ "in" 100II:, 
lOWev"" manywOOlI'1t willcontin~ 
~=rt:...,,:r :,!r :i:el':i~~ 
III,"",. JaC'k Wlncl_ll'I" of JaC':is 
... Ion said Ihe !Uyll' predictions ha,l' 
1l'nme hardt>r in I~ last t'OUpfe 
i.an hl'caU!ll' JII'OPII' have leamed 
o at'Cf'PI and opresa tlleir iD-
ividuality. 
"A1ll1otJ1!h Imlfer hair is predicted 
his season. a lot of my clients ~ 
;fiD j(OiOl! short." he Mid. 
n::n:..:.~:;;:' .. f~::J .:::~ 
."i",,' want Iheir hair to IlJ'O" out-
1P II'OI!thwise, IIPCt'!IS8rily. but 
'llClU1!h to get it back 10 a uniform 
t'nl!lh. insll'ad of in layt'rS." Pam 
' .... i_lOll ... 
... 01 .... not'nIIImf'llds that his clll'llt • 
.... nli! al..,. a plt'lure of thl' style 
lit" ,.anl .... said that lhis nol only 
,110;'" hIm Ihf' hai. style. it oftl'ft 
also ref1«ts I he diel,..·. lifestyte 
hroul!h I"" ('kiehl's and makeup 
.. om by I'" model. 
Su-ee, .lumber 
Candy stripes add *1..-. to this old-fashioned 
nightgown by Shirey. styled in brushed Caprolan 
nylon with contrasting. vertically-lined body ond 
sl-. 
'Hot' advice 
for winter: 
wear layers 
By Jad K@ileJler 
8l1lllft1 Writer 
A~ordinl to the Farmer's 
~ and other predictions. the 
..,minl WIDlei' will ligan' be 
colder than usual. 
Dr. Donald Knapp. medical 
director of the StU Health SerYice. 
:r:=t=Is~c:::..~ 
and "draa for the occuion." 
"It Is not ~ to spend large 
smo.lts of money on dothi. to 
have adequate cold weather 
~lection." says Dr. Knapp. 
Knapp rwommencls puttiDg 011 
lavers of clothllli. depencIiJIa on the 
temperature. 
"One un maiDlaiD a healthy, 
comfortable environment by rUldiIll 
out the prMcted temperature for 
the day and dressin& accordiDClJ," 
says Dr. Knapp. 
Down-type jackets are good but 
opensive. says Knapp. and the 
same effect can be acrueved by 
weari. more clothes. 
A'=1~:D::e=~n; 
short sleeves. then go into 
Oassroom B where it's eo degrees 
and need a _lei'. You 10 outside 
and it's 20 deCrees and you IIHd 
anoutller layer vi clothing. he said. 
With a dnwn w other heavy jacket 
alone. you dna't have the versatility 
10 adjust to different tem-
pe~~'"!:.·:nths of' December, 
January. and February are the 
prime e!d and do months. ac· 
~~ :e~PP--. cold cases 
durin, these mODt"",. probably 
=~ u.r::.~er e:~.:.:ror: 
• the Ylrus." be !!lid. 
pe Knapp added mat chill. thouP It 
does sometiJMS lower the reBistance 
to • cold. plays • .....n role iD 
aI.~~the ... "::·lOmeone who luis 
the virus Is the belt way to e8tdl • 
coId." be remari'..ad. 
Proper t!:".- fer OW wiDI.. Is 
Imporf'A to .wid DDt OIIIy col" 
but rapo.ure. too. 
"U you're warlliDl out In OW eoIcI 
'it .. npoeed to OW eaIcI fer Jonc 
periods 01 time, It's a pod idea to 
Imest ill the Iwtter Insulated ro8t," 
UY' Knapp. "AI SIU, _'ft .. d 
anly a f_ IIoIatell caMS of lint 
def:pp,,:;:t::;'" "udad. tOIl. 
how to dre. warmly from PIIIJt 
-.i!Y!.ea:t GIl dial extra WNter 
bfta_ you remember,.,... mother 
, telliJII .JCIII .. .do it," .. continued. 
Camel ctas. 
Camel hair tok .. on added chic. The pants (left) 
assume elegance coordinated with a sweater. 
At right. a come' hair sweater tearns up with 
smart boot pants. 
Poncho pizazz 
Zigzag patterns stor in this Scandinavian motif 
pancha by Aileen Inc. When the winds blow. toss 
it over a dazzling w .. ;,. cowl neck sweater and 
pants. 
Step Into Fall 
with Brazilian 13~FULSHOES Leathers from 
Barkers Unlvenlty Mall-Carltontlal. 
Dolly Egyptian. Odaber 71. 1977. Page Sa 
... • '... '- ~ •• • '" ~ •• 5 ~-' 
'. 
Denitn makers say cotton out, 
blended polyester look of fu 
Trend ,elters 
Carbondal.·s Just Pants in the University Moll has more 
thon "just fk.nts· for tho! fashion- -:onscious student. C"role', 
navy th.--pi ..... .."t frOftl Mole is complimented by her red 
cowl-necked seater from Collage. Chuck', navy cordoroy 
pants by Levi. genuine Ieother belt by Salvatori and 
western style plaid .hirt 'rom l .. give him the more cosuol 
Carbondale look. 
NEW YORK (APt-Calling it t~ 
fll'Sl big improvemmt in vran, 
most of Ihr nahon's drnim 
manufaclUnrs a", 1Ifti"i.1ff up 10 go 
1Rndt'd. and somr pyftl think t~ 
days of IllOprr ernt cotton dPnim a", 
numbfonoft 
~ nPw pmdut1. a combination of 
cotton and poIVeslPf callPd a miDi 
IRnd. Ialles d~ litb colton but 
!!doesn't shri"II'lillP it, accurding to 
1M eIl'nim _. srrvM:e .. 
"In makilllllhislRnd wP found wp 
could accomplish whar our 
CUSlompn wantpd lIS to ac-
camplush." saia Larry Addison of 
Swift Tt'lItlips which ~ says. will ~ 
~i:rlr:':r:r~~!v~:a= 
~ says. is alhat if you huy a size 7 it 
will stay a size l" 
BIPndM dmim has st~ up a 
:::'~e~~':dto~: 'r:c CoI~: 
mounted an amrtising campaign 
.,ai_ addlDg syntheics to dPn.m, 
notin«lIat it tabs fift' or six times 
m~ ftM!I'IY to makp a pound 01 
polY"'ter, which is petrol4!um based, 
tb.on 10 malle a pound 01 cotton. 
PolyPStPr advocates countpr that 
if you han to werd it or r~ it t~ 
fibPr COISts too muc:h. 
There Will bP an pXlrlllUVP TV and 
radio campai!!n addr'essPfi 10 I~ 
con.~umPr. starlin!! durillll iIIP bat'll· 
Io-sc.'hooi buY11III prrtod. ~uplM'"i .... 
Ihr .. v.rtUPS 01100 prr ct'I1l co!lon as 
IhP trut! drrum." a('Cordi",,, to [)on 
KIPcl!f\Pf. yj('p pl"f'5iliPnt. marllt'ling 
services. of Colton 10('. 
"Collon Inc is I"'ling peoplt' 10 
100k at thP labt'!." hr savs. "Thal's 
whal IhPy'vt' tlppn !!piling. bPm 
sal isfifodYlth and if l/>toy want IhP 
lramliclmJ tyPf' of dmim ~ans or 
nPw _I .'IOk. IMy can Ifl'I I~m in 
~r lOt. prr CPDt colloo or t~ 
UP ... 100 pPr l'ftIl COllon WIth 1M nPW 
shrink rPduction finish. 'Sanforsrt: 
thaI ovrn.'Cllnps shrinllall4.'." 
A1r,.,..h !IOII1P mills haw bt>ftt 
making a syntht>tic: dsim for years, 
it has only tlppn in t~ last II months 
that IhPy hallP ~ a miXlwe 
thry roMidPr suitable. induslr)' 
!OIInPS say. "In t~ t'atiy days we 
couldn't cPt total dyNbtlity:' lIOIed 
~('cessories keep pace with times 
h Ton SclIw~1I 
;;udpoiWrllft' 
E . PrY fashlon-c:tll'l!ICious woman 
ralilPS that an outfil is DOt com· 
4ptp without accessories. As in 
pars past, almost anythiOl! !!oes in 
l·('t'S.. .... ries. Howpyer, t~re ha~ 
fOt'n a trw changt's that brar 
IOklR!! inlo. 
('owl nPcl! sweatrn are b4.'c0ming 
C(~sories this year. Proplt' are 
.'ra ring cowls to "accessoriz4.''' 
IBIS and othPr cowls. Cowls are 
t'lng worn unell'r other CO'WIs for 
OI1trasl. 
Scarvps, while a hi. itpm by 
Men's Baylor LCD- Chronograph 
is t'Yerything you've come 10 expect 
from our exclusive Baylot'. 
Instrument·timed chronograph watch in 
stainless steel has 6-digit continuous readout. 
Chupitf. 
Open a bla account or ~ 0_ of fift natiunal credit p ..... 
ZALES 
The O!mtond Store 
.-60. Dolly EgrptIon, October 27. 1977 
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8E'n Sampson <of COIIP Mills. 
In I~ n_ ralll'K:. which is 65 prr 
cpnt ('01 ron and 3S per ('fOnt 
polyrslPr, I~ cotton is forcPd to t~ 
outsidPof I~ yam w~n it is!<pUft so 
thaI 1M finishPd produc.-I 1a1ll'S day 
and fepls lillt' colton. Ihr 
manufacturers nplain. 
"Wp didn't wanl to lose any 0I1~ 
P51hPtics of c:ntton," Mid s8mp!'<lft, 
addilllllhat t~ day may comE' whE'll 
all dPnim Will bP polyester blendPd. 
Although all of thP lII4.'vpn top milts 
are DOW rllpprimrntinll with 
IRnded fabric!'. 1l0III4.' are stiR 
cautious .bout ilS 8CCPpt~. ,,' 
doubt if WP PVPr will 110 rnti",ly to 
1M b1md." said Brian C1arllp of 
Burlington IndU!ltries. ''1'hrft a", 
stiU a 101 01 people who want cot· 
100." 
C.anlon Textiles is conlinui.. 10 
mallr 001, cOllon dPnim, .,though it 
is ..,. runni~ blsd samples.. "II 
IMmarkPt dl'mandl blE'llds. _can 
makp I~m." said spokesman Jim 
WhPPIer. 
Both Burlington and C8nloo arf' 
usin!! similar chPt'micat proces8P. 
to !!IVp collon dfonim an pasy-cart' 
finllih and to rPdU('r shrinlla!!t', but 
IhPy admit lhis is more costly than 
j!Oillll syntht>tic. 
Thr !It'vrn mills- Burfin!!lon. 
Canlon, Conp. Oan Rivrf 
Granilrvlll4.'. J P. St(Ov(Ons and 
=ti~' t!!:~ ~I~~.~ 
"'JIOI'1 an ilrrrasillll percPnt 8j!P is 
1Rndt'd 10 mHt l'OOSUmPr eIl'mands 
''111P miniblPnd is hl"ft," Qi<' 
OtP!lter Braman of GranilP"lIr. 
ubPcall!le of I~ desi", of til;,- con· 
lRImpr for jO"Paler upal_." 
Tht' consurnrr wiD u1timat"v 
dPcidP." satd SampllOD ",lftlv _hpj, 
~ com .. back for lilt' lIPCoftd !)air 
will wP ",ally ~." 
~~"t9 I .. ' 1-1 .. ;,- Attal" ... ' NatU1'clI Colo,.;"9 
R~'"-9 • Blow'¥' ovi ..... '-I ..... R.J".'ng &. C:."..I'ng 
I Open 6 Days a Week 9 a.m. to 5 p,m •• 
: Campus Shopping Center 549.52111 
,@kEDKE~ ~;J 
.~-'/~---.& 
..... ..tA.~ 
~--I', f-e,.. 
1t.ft-4~Ji!. ',,/, U-t.,.. ,_~_• ..., 
A-. 
•••• 
1'-~.'Y!1I' • 1'- .... t' , 
I'-~ 
~...&JI 
iTUt.,., 
... 
One feature unchanged in sport shoes 
~~;'.!:..RY 
I "'as laei.,. up m!, hrillht 0Ta1lJ!f' 
l'onv('I'WS thl' other mnrni.,. wlK'n a 
Ih~hl llC."t'url"t'd 10 ml': What f'YE'r 
haJlPl'1l("d to P F. Ftvt'n" 
In thl' simpll'T lime of ~t' ('arl" I~. 
;. pair of hliK"k. hillh·loppt'd P F.' Fly..r.; 
"'3!1 ~ !IratII!' !I~'lTIboi for pla:Vllmund 
\mt>nca. ThE' ~ WE're mal6c. with a 
hrighl Wt"('fl labt-i likE' willJ!!t or MMTtIrv 
fhal allow", II mf'rt' Yfllllh 10 "run 
r:\STf:R' jump 1II(jHF.R~". !Wllhl' PF 
<'ommE'lTials blari'd. 
I " ... nl inlo a shfJ(' store 1M othl'r da" 
and tried 10 rind a pair of PF. Flv..,s 
Thl' sall'mlan c.-nuldn'r UOOt'T'ltand Wl",ll 
I wall lalki.,. at>out. Worst" than lhat. h(' 
("(lUldn'l rind 1 lIi.,.le pair of nld· 
rashionPd f(t'd . '1 \ 'ith thE' blUt' lahl'1 nn tlw 
back. and nne _ pair of Rt'd Rail Jf'I5. 
Ilw "l'I~ v.ith thl' Red Rail on rhl' tip .. 
NoIhilllZ· I ,,'('fll homt'. Ionl6nJt for my 
:vouth. 
The world nf Ilym shoes has chanllt'd 
greatly over the years. In fact, they 
aren't "(On called IlYm ~ anYmnrt'. 
\"ou tan buy sport shoPs, alblE'lie !\hoPs. 
tennis shot's, joQilllZ shoes. basketball 
,;h,,-s. jox. casual shoe and ~1l'TS. 
B·lt Iii "vm shoe! Never, A sneaker! 
Prim ~ tbouJbt! 
They have _thing In common with the fanciest sports moe. 
.'nd Ilym shoes aren't just for wt'8rinJ[ 
in f(ym anymore. ('.one ~ tht> .ta~ 
when thl' frum~ woen who tauJ[ht ttlft 
tlass afll'T I!ytn in your ~mmar ~ 
or junior hillh SC'hooI wouldn't allow YOU 
into lhl' room "'"riDIE your canvas P. F 
Flyt'rl'l Sow. instead of Iwinll un, 
citgniritod. as shl' ('ailed rhl'm. RVm shot's 
are fashionable. almost a required tJ8rt 
of tilt' casual unirorm of vounR AmE'nca. 
What happt'fH'd.. ".; an.o;wl'T is 3l'I 
liimple as a fort'illn word- Adida.o; 
Just before Ihis dE'cadf' ~n. pailS of 
lItraOllt'ly slef'k, slriped lIhot's with 
ruhbl'T bottoms tonk Ilw Aml'Tican sport 
!!hoe industry ~ storm. Slimmrr, more 
attractin> than clum~ Kf'ds or P.F.s. 
t~ were al!lo more npensin> (while a 
drt-ent pair of P.F. Flyers C'Mt about llix 
bu('ks. Adida!t AAOE'!'C'Mt more than $:!Ill 
~ut fashion ('flns('ious ('onSllmf'rll 
Illadly paid thl' priC(' for thE' status that 
accompanied the Adidas !tImf' Thf'v 
rfidn't makf' YOU "run FASTf:R and 
jump HI(jHF.R~'· but th" did wondt>rs 
for Ilw f1!O. • 
Naturally, imitations sprallJ! up in an 
allt'lllpt to ca.o;h in on tht- stripE'd-shor 
t'rBZP. Pumas. ('nnvl'nIl"S. Tretoms. Pm 
Keds Ian iIIe,!itimalt' hrolbl'T of I'f'al 
Keds with tht> blue labrol) and dnzms of 
other brand namt'S SIWIn round lIUn't'Sll in 
Casually Classy and Leather Luscious! 
Here·s double deli~t for all you leather-topped boot lovers: two sporty styles. 
geared for tucking away pants legs or accompanying skirts. "Tis the casually classy 
look of the season! 3 Sporty Styl •• to Choo •• From .. 
•• Style. of Boots For 
Your Selactlonl 
Lined boots, Fleece lined, Dress, Casual, 
Waterproof, and unlined. 
In Blacks. Brow~s & Tans. 
the nnn·llym I!ym !thor mark!'t (;'111 
shOE'!! ha"'e C"orne a lonR way from thl'lr 
sneakf'r davs. Fa~hlon has' tak"n "\t·,· 
thf' athletic' shot' 
Of ('OUrsf'. rashion ortf'n boriWr!t OIl tht· 
"~Int. as Ileaml'd in my hunt rflr I' ... 
Flyt'rs. Thl' npwe:o;t trt'nd In Ilvm !'oIM .... 
and a hill! !If'lIer. a,o; a sale:o;man told mI' 
is platfonn Io!~m shoes Tht-:v look lik.· 
standard Adidas shOE'!' but ha\'!' a thrr .. ' 
ioc~ ~!dt:onn sole 
Sc\mf'ho~. I don't think that Flm"r 
f:rbe. m~' old Junior hillh rOlirh. would 
approve nr one of hIS pla·.rrs drt mIl! for 
a la!'up in IhrN'inch platfom' I!~ m 
AAOE'!' 
~ut ma~'hl' Ihar!. what l~dV'~ hi2h 
fashion Io!!,m shOE'!' are all ;1 bout ;r 
('asual. rt'lalIed look that's approprral(' 
In any slIuahon. il rar ('TV from Ih.· 
dump~. hillh·lopprd look of old rr'lia"l!' 
P.F. f·lvf'rs. 
Of (,OUl"S('. th!'rt' is fill(' drawha(·k. ; .... 
an~'nnt' wbo ha!t (,\"f'T pla:'.t'd ha~krlh;,11 
.-an attest. Nfl mallf'T hOIll: much '1M" 
C"nst. with or "'itbout a platfonn. a ,'\'m 
AAOf' is a 2~'m l'hnt> in fill(' vilal way th.· 
SIn('II. . 
Whl'n it mm(~ 10 thl." nosr. IhrTT'l' 
littlt> difft'r~ betWl'H. $-1ft Pumall aNI 
'1.96 K,Mart s.1Ieshllf",. So. wrlmm(' '0 
thE' world of f3.'lhior I!vm slKr.;. "nrt 
('oach fo~rbf'. pa!'.... ttIP Odor F.att>rs. 
pll'aSf'. 
lUi Walnut 
In Downtown 
Murph~ 
.ree PennI. for 
................ 
a ............. Our 
..... 
. ' . ' .. 
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Amor.g the chil'-defying fushions is the bulky 
wool twist-knit pull_ (left) styled with shawl 
coIlor. elbow patches and rib-knit waist. The tart 
and white glen plain two-button jocket (center) 
is teamed with brown flannel. fw.buHon _t 
on I double-pleated slocks. The notural shoulder 
sport e>lOt (right) in blonket plaid has straight 
flop pocke ... notched Iopels and center _to 
British look with antifreeze features 
setting the trend in clothing for men 
NEW YORK lAP) - Mm's fan 
and winlt!r fashions wm sIIow a 
dislinCi British look in tailorN 
clothing. whi1t! casual _ win be 
man :'anlifrftR" mood, practial. 
functional and rug"edly stylish, 
reports the Men'!,! Fashion 
Association. 
A hi!!hly adaptablt! sty. thaI looks 
as ~ in Iht! city as it doe. in the 
country. tht! "British Acct!nt" , 
fstuns a weII~int!d but not too 
=7:~S:::~~ta :.:r: 
~:~t:~ :::~~~:-ea~teft:Ca~ 
mt!Dts. 
Tht! vest. which is no! only popular 
with Iht! Brihsh look. btn With most 
otheor European and Amt!rican-type 
models. machl""" be st~ lbaa 
last yftlr •• says Chi~ Tolbert. MFA's 
fashion dil'ft'for. He prftficts IhatlS 
ppr ('t'fIt of all W1ntw suits sold in 
1977 will be v«!sted 
-"'e British Accent ra~es from 
worstt!ds In dressy darks for t""" 
wnr to softly colored. earth-tonP 
tWt!t!ds. sbt!Ilanda and cheviots in 
subtlt! patterns far_airy ..... and 
tailored sport co.ts. 
Sh~fr:l~i: :n· ~';!;..n~ 
tv;KaI English fabrics such as 
·,ht!tlands. and tweeds in 
herril1llbolws and ocher _I. small 
""feets. ALId biazen. English in 
origin. will remain solid fashion 
news 
Dressy slacks far the faD !!how a 
movt! tmrard plaids. checks and 
larta .. as well as a host of twilk. 
nannt!ls and otht!r unpattt!med 
fa!Jrics. Many wiD be pleated. 
Tolbtort n~es. 
'nlt! "British Warms." chester-
flofds and wool Vt!nions of the 
trt"llch coat. plus a continuing 
,,"ivai of the camel hair polo roar. 
will ~ among laiklP-d topcoat and 
ovt!rt'oat options. In rainwpar. 
sil1lllt! and double-brt'aslt!d trt!D· 
chcoats. pha Vf'fY full balmMAns 
wiD be somt! of tht! stay-dry choicn 
f. IIM'n. With many ft!allriD!! 
rerJ1oyabit! linings and collars in 
fIt!ece or Oannft. And tbe c:uIor 
raJIIIP' bilt. 
AcCt!S50rit!S also will be afft!rled 
by the Bntish Acrent. tJt,Iinnillll 
with shirts rt!turninlt to classic 
BritiM 5Iripin~. taltt!rS811 chPdts 
and small chPdts. Also f'J[JIft'Ied 10 
show som. growth are Oxfard doth 
shirtilll!s in classic colors and 
pa IIf'n1S. Tht! coD",:- styles. for 
most. will he bulton...!:.-wn or 
typ"aUy Rrilish IIID or 5I>-~,d 
......... 
Ilress .lovrs ... iII bto "'-it' iii 
l'OI'ICf'pt in pitht!r smoollt !!Iano' 
lealhers or !IOf1 stIt'dPs. llPlIiltned 
WIth a minimum of detail. manv WID 
hi' lined in Pllber flt!t!ct! of kiiitted 
fabrics and wiD appear iD raged 
brt&sht!d suedes. grained 1t!athl'n 
and knit.. 
'nlt! dress shoes complem~tiDIC 
Iht! British look will be IIUl"It familiar 
styles as willll tips. cap loes. budded 
monk _nips and a host of slip-ems. 
Socks art!o¥t!NJIe.<aH in leJ1Ilth and 
inrl.1t! rib-knits. cablt! panels and 
lIl'at .-II-cwt!r paltt!rn5. 
'nlt! ca.-ual look iD shoes ,,"eels a 
return to ti,p classic penny loafer 
and lots of boots. sportiDlll a work 
grar iIlf1~. Rangil1ll hun jUR 
&bowl' the anlde to just bfoIow the 
Imet!. many wiU havt! quilted or 
fIeeno linings. Sociis wiD lake after 
those worn by hunt en. ideal 
teem!llales for boots. 
.wwelry ill basically undenllated, 
With the definite revival of Iht! watch 
chain attributed to the popularity of 
tht!vnt. 
ttatSdnsa up I'" British look with 
down-all·around brilM, classtc snap 
bruns. dress" I""" bats and a host 
of caps for nxantry and ~. 
F.asy living ;"1.. Indude the Iri1Ih 
risht!rma~. h .15. warm woolen 
knits -many with matching muf· 
ners-and an assortmt!nt of caps 
and dnl:.sy Tyrolean feflll. 
(lnt! way m~ wiD ~ kt!epiDIC 
warm this yeer wiD be by laymlll 
bulky, fancy-slitdled _len.1UdI 
as l"antlgBlI5 and pullo¥t!r '*"-. 
~e:;:!m-.lt! ~sh~:~ ~~ 
towtl1ll turtlen«lIs. 
To accommodate the IaYfted look. 
lops Wlll be full and roomy. with 
many re«hlDIC down to the hips . 
SwHfers win be btc. bulky and 
:-1It!rDed. in an array of lInilS. 
li')..lnnel outenhll1tl WlII be !IH'Il in 
hilt. da!Wc buffalo plal~ and plaids 
inspil'\'CS '" mountain climbers. 
The "SuniYaIIook" ill antif.-
fashi0n5 Will make .-of warlll wool 
co.lS iD varied ~ths.lightwright. 
down-filled co.ts and vests, coats in 
t...~y fabrics. both plaiD and pat-
tt!med. sht!rpa linin"s and tht! 
typical __ rti~ worn '" ranchen 
in the biltt!r cold regtOIIS of the 
American West, 
In kt!t!pinlt with tht! rull.IIH. 
practial mood. !he vast majority uf 
stvlt!delails will hi' fta1ctional' hand 
wimn« podIets. parkJl hoods and 
big roJlan. Waist dPfmitions for 
winlt!r oulerwNr Will orten bt! 
achK'vt'd ¥18 cinch huckles. ropt! tift 
alld belts. 
In anticipation of lowt!recl I her-
tnGIlals and conlfor homes. many 
mt!n will be t&kill( advanlallt! of ItIt! 
.... Ioul1ll"'~ar offt!'t:1IJIlI for 1m. 
MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVED 
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW WINTER TOPS AND BLOUSES. 
A bClutique devoted to imports. VISit us for peasent, folk, and embroidered 
dresses; silk acaI'WS; handbags; hand blocked spreads; camellkin Iarq)s; 
pipes and paraphenalia; jewelry and rugs. 
Inlernlfioul HOU"'~=I:! 
... ~ •• 1 ... OIfS PH. (618) 457-5913 
SOUTH IlliMOIS 
Pap So. Doily Egyption, ()ctob&·71. 1977 
Rain ready 
Rainy days coli for fashions that stand up to the weather··os' 
do the hooded tent (left) with tab-tied ,1_ In Olano 
nylon. and the full-length poncho (rIFt) which mak .. room 
for a s_ter or jocket underneath and which has a 
kangaroo pocket and a hood. The poncho Is also nylon. 
Both~ .. come in a variety of colon. 
've got the right look 
. forvou. 
Healthy haJr·an important 
, part of today's fashion. The 
'~~\ right look is a healthy look. 
- ~ \ We cany RK and Roffler 
I . • ~./.~ \. products to keep your hair 
~' "'healthy and shi.'iY. Stop in _ and ask us about them. .~­
i the bar~~shop 
Call 549-8911 for appt. Walk .. ina wclcome. 
Plaza. 
When you think 
of the latest 
fashions in 
turquoise jewelry-
Think of Olga's . 
Olga has a large selection of 
turquoise and Indian jewerlv 
Also featur.ng a wide variety of 
sterling silver necklaces, chokers, 
earrings and rings. Styles to dress-up 
or accent any fall outfit. 
For a fashionable new.look 
in YOUI' home, Olga has 
a largc assortment of 
gifts, prints & 
paintings to choose 
from. 
Stop in today! 
Olga's An & Gift 1.1 •• Inut In M· ..... 
c 
Alamys f'wganl 
J_lry may be coming full circle (_ Story below), but 1 .... 
carat gold ~ns elegant and /asti"9-os In these itr.ooS 
from Lowe/rs. The model is _ring a triple neck-cham and 
stickpins by Aurea, anyx ring by N&J and bangle ~rac"et 
by Ullenburg, 
Jewelry fashion looks 
to primitive materials 
~Jo:W YORK IAP.-H~ 01 
I:t'fIluries aft« primilM 111ft! ware 
rusks. anli«s and animal ~ as 
stalU!! symbols 10 sx-~ wbar jln'8t 
hunlft"lllhe-v w~. fashillll It:ios rome 
full ci~w. 'reports Ihr Jewelry In-
ru.qry ("ounnl 
80nr ~ is back-nolo 01 ('Oun.. in ils CTudf' form as 
di!K'ovf'F~ by archt'Ololists in 
drawlnls on roc:-k walls in rll' 
('avalium 01 Ihr '-..leoIilhic: Era. 
Today. says .hr rouncil boar 
,irwrlry worn by modern womftl has 
bHD ref'mecI 10 boae dlina. Hand--
::: =lt~~:!i;:a;::a':'a~:~ 
fashioD D_S. The D •• je ... lry. 
oileD hand paiDt~, bas c:olorful 
butterfly. IMI ar fruit drsigns. 
GUNNE 
SAX 
The Evolution 
oflhft 
Swee: Dress 
U"" .• ho .............. _ ouudI 
inrereot for llor .... ..wraI ~ 
luries in ornamftltal jrwftry ... 
..,. vpry jrwelry~. It. 
organlzaliGn ,.::VS. Mrn may 1101 hr 
'ft'lI~ !:.Jar '(,hina jrwr1ry. but 
body ~.wf'lry 5UdI as p.-ndants. 
bract'It'ls and ('hains art' now 
popular. 
Diamonds. 100. arr rnjoyi.. a 
~ in popularity. _ iD 
handsollH' day~ rillP and on 
~ .. dl'l!Sll walchs. 
Diamonds. 1M c:oauncil notes. Wft'e 
around lone bt'f~ Ihr Qlvt' Man. 
willi f'ftr)' __ in nisten«' and 
stiU 10 hr miMd crraled wh.u Ihr 
mrth ~n to t'OOI down lrom ils 
moltrn stair. 
u 
You're not ready 
for fall, until you're 
wearing dingo. 
high-stepping boot fashions for women and men 
available at Leslie's Shoes, In the University Mall 
Un ....... lty Mall 
c.rt.on4al. 
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Fall footwear displays refinement 
NEW YORK (AP,-' Kerine-
mf'flt" is the keoynote for fan foot-
.. _r, acconfil1ll to The Foot_r 
CouIK"H. E~nce mid a SWft'PlIIg 
altf'ntlon to MtailinR will ~ the 
hallmarks of lIK'II·s. women'S and 
C'hlJdren's shoe< 
Thf' f'asv ~llhoueltl!'s and in· 
If'n'!Itilll! lE"i1tun!d fahrin of n'adv· 
Io-w('ar .. 111 be C'ompit'mf'flled by 
!!Iazed It'al,",". hight'r heels. and 
lois of '"'" boots 
In men's lIhoes, IImooth. hilthly 
poh~hPd It'atllPn will be mo<., im-
portant for <lrt>s5y slyit's. Joininll 
Iht' ranb of brOllnl'! and bladm WIll 
t.. a ,rimle new rant!e of lighter 
<,olors Taupes. "'heals and 
hnllhtf'fK'd IUf't"II!I will ~t<lrt J{oinJllo 
the o(fice Stvl .. " .. Ill int'lude 
la!O.Wled • d. f'SSy i 1000ft'l"S. winJl·lip!l. 
('yeiet lies and plarn-toed. ankle-
hagh boots. 
l'nderslalf'd trims and small 
m<'lal loucbt"!l .. 111 be IhP preferred 
details. Tassels, t"!Ipedally on 
dressy s.lip-GU, and solt IIraminll 
minll this mum to ~fillf'm .... 1 
PatenC \('athPrs WIll ~'n 10 makt" 
inroads in the mftl'5 area", and tllP 
("f'IJocii predicts bulllWidy. Wlllf' alld 
~ay will bo>coml!' IIIP IM!'W "must 
have" colors. 
Four for fee. 
.. ,th r;';""!Iic, tallol'f'd ~po1'tsWf'8r 
Shp-flffl'. ",Ih hanrl·'It'''·I,*. ,,,,<1 
I'"nnv mocca"\ft.' will al"" flo> ""n • 
":~pninll !'Ivlp!< a~ liarf'. opI'fI 
"('els are hillh·- up to 3 int-hes 
Anllorn ,nl .. rel ",II Indud .. wood 
locltt" alld mt"lalh .. "n~hf"!'. IIIhf'r 
Import ani dt"tall!' "111 b4' an_I" 
~Irap!l, mu~, knols. Rnld lrim~ 
Colors .... , .. ranllf' from .. It"an ('arlh 
10M'S. pa.' K'ularly for §pnrty ~I ~ Ie" 
and c .. wt"'~ bools. lall!Jl'!l and I'f'd 
hut'd browns 10 chocolalt'S ~Ia .. k. 
.. me. ~. and ~a)i WIll hP ust"d for 
hnlhday andt>Ven."1t~lylt"s. And for 
I!3Ia ~('fllnJl!', Sllv.-r. IInld. plallnum 
and dpar vinyl...,"1 lIP ~1w''''1IfI up al 
the best partin in town. 
C1uldr('n WIll lIP jU~1 a~ 
'ashaonahlt" as lbetr .. !deB. allhoul!h 
many of IbI'lr fa.'<hlOn 51att'fll('nlS 
wiD be YisibIP only wben tMir fft'l 
~ off I hi" llround Tht> kId!! arl!' inlo 
"slilnaturr" foolwl!'ar. saV$ Ih(' 
('(IUocJl. but Ihe inlt"rest ~ is on 
tht'soIe-" 
The mainstays WID be nbliqup 
lot'S. flat "earth !dIc!e" :ipe bollorns, 
hPavy !l('u1p1un!d hootoms. ~Pf' 
solei and wedRt" hePls. l:ptlf'r 
dfotatlil1llwill alllo!!how up strongly 
That means lots of Ie-atllPr Iacin«s. 
eonlra,,1 and sl'if-slitching, baC'1l 
labs and padded collars-mor~ 
inf\UI!'nre hun Ibe athletic f'JeId. 
be(!:..~·'~~' -:::hc.:i:;:: 
l'pdalt"d C'1a;sK :,15 a~ what 
willC'OUl'lt for Ie-'5U~wear. Toes will 
lit" soltt'!", bIWlte,.. The 5hapt" of thas 
IyJIe of s',ue wlil be Wldfor lhan 
dressy styles. ~!IlIes and 
"hand-slitching" will share the 
spodight alGne with Western type 
bools witb pitched heels, lum-
for the latest sty'" In shoes for foil, Breading', 
Shoes in downtown Murph,boro ... 0 large 
selection 01 foshionabte boots and 1GId .... 
Cosual and dress styl .. for all OCCOI'-, 
featuring su.de stitch Of' fleec.nn.ct boots and 
wood sole sandols. 
WesterD and hillin, boots, neffe 
IiIlPd bouts. and m~asins findlDll 
fa_ WIth both boys and ~ris. 
Fa!llliGI Ioob for pis will ~~ 
~d c:-k9. Ibin, "slKller" 
boots in hrillht f'DJan. blad! palenl 
Htrapa (.'i!b IoIcI trims for a very 
~ial dressy 100II1. Bo,s want 
IIII:boIHoIed Ollfords. and dNsaed 
down" boots 
=:~ ,"='lak'!:~ltbes= 
fields-and rmliDed moccasi ... 
Trend-setters ·..-to own ~ thin 
one pair of boots, An abloiule 
miDimum would bt' a short pall' 10 
WNr for dress. a ridin« boot. to lUcll 
panlS inlQ, a Western pair. and 
Pf'rhaps a pair of ~ups for riciug 
one's motorcycIe-. 
Womm's shoe styles wiD ~""<!Iy 
roll~ major ~adY-' ... wear 
~::Si~:!=--aul=~!-~yl!':B 
~uire C'asual sport shoes and 
boGts. I>resy shoes and boots wiD 
be warn with spor1SWf'ar !lfplll'ales, 
the dressier it"mlrulll' fashions wiD 
~ sandals or apm-shank 5IIoeS 
and dress boots. In ~lIf'raI, hePls 
WID be hiJber and thulI1rr. toes 
Mnvwer. 
Boola wiD complement Nloctes 
aDd gaurl. sIrirta.. ud-in satill and 
... Ivet-will eyeD be wom iD the 
"enin,. Wet·weather boola will 
become as styliBII as u., are fuDe· 
tional. and I'1I(Cg.d autdoor boots will 
move> from mounlain mil to 
sboppiDJI center a. part .1 the-
SUnivaI tool. 
For daytimr wear, ~Imed toes and 
slad!..t hePls WiD be essential. 
~ and rubber soles makr IIPWS. 
100, And !be pump is ~ for a 
return 10 Ibe ra..~ fo~ront, TbI!' 
Footwear Council reports. 
The ouord wI8 probably be lhe 
meat infIurnliaJ silhowtte> for WNr 
Smootb INthen will ~main lhe 
No, I material for chaldrftl's shoes; 
bul l:umished It"athel'! for boot, and 
combinations of suede and smoolh 
lealhers will ~('Ome more im· 
portant. 
Formal, casual mix in men'8 ~hoes ~ .. -, ANewSeason I'IyMIcIlt"IeZS .... Sl __ tWriter 
Ruped !lll\ootbness and raw earth 
tones are Ibe fea~ looks in _. 
-.,._1 ~for fall, 8CC'ordin« to an 
lnfonJUll-and lIOIISCIeolil'lC'--StII'ft)' 
of local st_. 
Thr basic t'\'ery"a~ st,les 
chaucierinr-il !be fashion _ 
include moccasin (mOC:I toe uipoas 
aM \a~pII. treb, ~Iop worn With 
sotkS, variations 00 !be loafer. and 
booIS--anllle, ~aIf and knee high 
The tnnd this _!IOU is "fashion 
as well as fWlctiOll," said Dave 
Moore, Ibe manager of ZwidI·s. 
located 00 South lIliJlll}d Avenue. 
Moe toe-iItyle ~ crafted with 
handllewn leatber are IIJIIOIII the 
good qualit, domestic! ~ ... rried 
bv ll1t'1cl1·s, said Moore 
- At TbI!' Fly in Ibe University Mall. 
shoes sport rivelS wbrre stress 
occun, and U- add fashioo flair 
as well as cIlirability. said Phil 
K~~bi= m:n-':ber word in 
footwear and shoes now sbow~ are 
deslg!lf'd m05tl, in katllPr and 
surde. Adding comfOl'I to f1nibility 
are "cushv" inDt'r soles and flat and 
slightly wf.dlte outer solt"!l. 
"We can IIardly IlHD !IUt'dr shoes 
in stork." stated Jamea HiDt .. , 
maDlljIIer cllI_ at ~ ia 
tIM! UIliftl"li11 .. an. acIdint that 
~ is a rarefree material mel 
noquires little upkeep. 
Sunbedl:er', .. !be malt popular 
!rlbng shoe at Pea...,.· .. accordinI 
to sales Jeanette Travelstead. 11Iis 
style feat_ .. tber « __ 
~ With a '~y" inner .&e_ 
M .~ .a-. ... bec:omin(l 
dresaM', dreg shoes are leanine 
toward a more casual look, said the 
Zwid!'s manager. 
Slooell C'haDf!e to eomplemmt 
clothiDI and this _!IOU is DO ft· 
=:o~::et~~ :~"" 
='sc:elbe ~~;-::fi~ of 
C1a_ie styles carried bt SolID', 
include tbe Iaa5Ie and penny _fer, 
Ibe winllip and saddle and m«-toe 
osferda with colon (rom browns and 
black, to WiDe colors and golden 
browns. 
The high beeI for men is '·dead." 
both Moo~and PaliKh agl'ftd This 
is what has stabilized mm's foot-
_r for Ibe _son, said Moore 
Allhough the avera lit" ~I is about 
one indl, for lhose men who don't 
like> purel, traditional sl .. les. other 
Fashionable 
Styling Begins 
With a Good Cut 
' ..... ..J. Stop by and discuss -~the latest in fashion-
. ~ able hair styles & 
m'lke·up with Pam or 
Frdnds, our experts in 
fashion coordination. 
For a mere Mautlful you this faiL 
mERLE noRmRn cosmETICS 
13J5 waIrM in Murphysboro 687-1218 
dPsi«nS sp<At a s1ilhtlJ higher heel 
With !be dIiIaie ..,. adcIiJII a tilde 
IIICIft Oair, 
Westero.t)'le boots are popular 
=r.:-Utu;!.~!bid :~~ 
sbleb. At the Ullioa Jadl in .... 
University Mall. boob" are seiling 
well, KCGI'dInt 00 .Jw_ Aller-
-*. Iboe -Daler. 
m~ltbi::f ':':. ~:~u:~r~ou~ 
doony" is Ibe theme in these. some 
of which .. u.alaled and water-
p-')o(ed. 
Is Here! 
e..., .,. Give Yourself 
ANew Look! 
Unisex Styles 
by • 
Sue - Kitty 
Pre-Season Coat Sale 
Coats 10%-50% Off 
."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''j I $3.00 OFF I 
I Collage, Ntelange, I 
I MadMan Shirts I 
I (expil8S November 15) I 
.. , ............ ,""""""', ....  
-Japanese desigIler 
woos jeans lovers 
with 'hip' kimonos 
TOKYO IAPI-"Nippon jeans" is 
what she calls tllP colorful fanners' 
and laborers' klmooo. 
Old Japan is brought back for IIIP 
modtorn world in variations on tllP 
Internationally popular kimono with 
a dash and elegance of haute 
('outure-and all by a 75,year-old 
wornan who has never worn a drl'SS. 
"The kimooo is for all !ea!lOflS, for 
all IlInds of people. Yet today, 
"veryoot- in Japan wears Western-
style clothes. We need to brintl tllP 
kimono bad," said Sueko Otsuka, 
art'Sldent of lhe 1IIlIlilute of Kimono 
and Professional Scbool <II Textiles. 
"Of c:oune it's uncomfortable 10 
;:rs~~~'=~o~t; 
"'orkil1(l klmCAlOS the blue jtoans of 
~:astern dress." 
w~::dO:: ::i~~r~u!~:~ 
~~~I;':t.0~=~~~ 
,nd loog. graceful sleeves. the 
mono is used as Ioun8e wear or 
.,\'",111(1 dress and is showD in many 
major fashion collections _adays. 
"I love the kimono and am sorry 
to ~ it beil1(l worn less in Japan." 
.;aId one famous Paris designer on a 
~nt trip heft, 
~i:f?:":~!o:r:::!!: !~yt:: 
cloth and following basic rull!S of 
kimono sewing. the pieces included 
jum psuits. baggy pants. loose 
jackets and capes. with a few 
Roman sandals and modern 
IIPadscarves. 
With the exception of a discreet 
zipper or a row of unobtrusive 
buttons. the clothes followed the 
kimono rule of wrapping and lying 
mil'. 
Theft were strapless bodices and 
ft'Versible jackets. whid! of co_ 
the fanners did nnl get into. but the 
fact remair., says Mrs. Otsuka. that 
the farmers. ricks"aw drivers. 
actors, sumo wrestlll!l1l and ochers of 
'he Edo period 11603-1.'167. had clDne 
all thIS before. 
"rm nol a designer arid I'm not a 
merchant. so I have no plans in have 
another presentation. although I'd 
like to show them in New York. I 
want everyone to know that we have 
these clothes in our history." she 
said 
Mrs. Otsull8. who opened her 
school 23 years ago after her 
husband died. received the first 
FashIon Editors Club prize in 1956 
for her contribution to the moder· 
nizing of the kimono. aad organized 
a kimono show in N~ York in 1960 
-
They'r. soid to be dashing. comfortable, easv to wear and 
car. 'or·-the new look in the traditi~nol kimono, such as 
thes. short and long hoppi CO.:J1s for beoc.. and home 
lounging. 
<pedal occasions and accordil1(l to 
strict rules of dress: a mimimum of 
)t'Wt'lry, hair pulled up away from 
=: ant.;~~ f;~fO:a=~~ 1,,11 .. ,."p Up = 8014 8Ophillti(!lItf:'d 
sasht'S on in thtoi .. proper order. It's 
an ob .... IOUS probl"" for everyday 
",,·ear 
But they've gone to the other 
extreme and adopted Western dr1!'!III 
almost completely, Mrs. Otsuka 
said in an interv:ew witb The 
Associated Press. 
"There needn't be sucb a rigid 
division between Eastern and 
Western clothes. We need more 
"ariety 11'5 not I!OOd to eat rice 
every day. but Mither is it in-::::::r 10 "'ve brad every dol,." 
kl~~::v:':7 ":~t!::.1ti!!"eI ': 
discomfort. ThaI's why .'ft made 
v,metblng simpler. T~e !limone 
must ("hange 10 keep pue witb 
changil1(l Japanese lifestyles. In the 
modern homes. lon~-sleeved 
!urnor.- are inconvenienL .. 
Known UIrou8hou1 Japan for her 
~lrnono!lChoo1. she recently ~Id two 
,ho"'lIIgs of her ('oliectO.,n of 
.. orking kimono in Tokyo. A teGI ~ 
U 0 spectators auende-.i and 
~:.e;:;:..tr,:~:;. iotf;::. and 
The ISO outfits wea-e « .... over the 
<.>aS1 year by Mrs. Otsuka and her 
,.~Slstants. without preliminary 
trawl'Ip. Made from rough ('olton 
Became More 
ConIdenI 
With 
EIectroIpis 
Blain street 
.. :I S. III. boutl ue 
Daily Egyptiao. October 71. ,977. Pap I : Q . 
Men out to ,break fashion design myth 
"" KI .. D.vls 
si .... lltWrilft' 
Two SIU students art' 0111: to bftalr. 
the myth that fashion design is 
woml'll's work. 
:"Ooah Emt>l')/. a senior. dt'SC.'ri~s 
himself Ill! "a rare bnot'd." and "a 
pionee!' in his field." A1thoug" this 
deseription may sound arrogant to 
tht> ordlllary !<tlKlflll. Noah has I(OOd 
rt'aSOll to vie .. himself in this per-
spective. No. 'I majors in apparel 
desillJl and IS one 01 the few men at 
SIli who designs and sews b,il own 
clothes. 
f'Qr lItE'mn GIl'IIR.. also a !Il'nior. 
choosin~ a careft' ir. ;:lnlhillll and 
tntiles seemed nlllural. Glenn's 
~i~:~~:~\~ ';;::~~";ha°.r ~~ 
clothes. Howeftr. tta.re .. as a tim'! 
.. hen Glenn wanted to be a .,.. . r-
marcil!. 
AlthoUlZh Glenn has workf'd ill his 
fathn's tailorinjt shop sinCf' hIgh 
~. hool. hE' wa§ nQt interestE'd in 
l:,;,,~!~~.ret"l' as a desij!J'l .. r unl il 
"1 was a pharmacy major. bUI , 
•. didn't likE' it," ..,.plains Gll'Iln. "Tht' 
S<'1E'nl.'t' dtopartmE'nl "'as cold and 
ImpE'rsonal .. 
.;JE'Dn ff't'ls lhal sn"" (1ollun~ 
and Tp,,,IE' Ilt-parlml'nl IS nnE' nlllIe 
..... !'I in thp l'nllt'd SlatE'S 
"1 lik.. Iht' instnK'tors bf'eall"" 
thf'Y tak .. a pE'rsonal intE'rest in you. 
and tht'y knM .. what tht'y are doiDlt." 
GIl"lln sa .... 5. "Tht'v st""'" ...... fun-
daml"lltals of sewing. which u. 'm· 
portant " 
~;wn thou~ G I .. nn has plenty of 
l:;~~!~S t!~~m::\s ': ~e:!1 
b~;1 :h~ldr:p~~~I~ .. :::E'~: ~:~~:: Noah Emery, MewlnGI WIn model their c~t~. 
orimted llIere .f a laell of male 
forms and malt"l'lals and no male Ha ..... ~y oJ)f'Ded Ihe In 1illon.1 tom~hing tt.. cannot. 
lE'achf'n." ht> C".mplaiD5. female sewing c:Ia~es ') mall;! Wh~1I dt>slllDlnll his ~Iotllf'll. 
:"Ooah (o:mt>ry also a~ct>pt5 Ille studPnts. Emt'I'Y stmes for comfort and 
un.i.~:'S:a~f ~;:~re made 10 c~~t::'~';"w~~~~,:~iJ' :it!:f attrailivt'Dt'SI. He ~ards clothes 
hf'1if'Vt> by t .. I""·lsiOll and book:! lhat themoreadvanc:ed ... ....-illl JS1IeS." =t=d=i~~~~~!t. 
womm _ and .. ooil. and mt'D J!O to rememben EIMI'Y. ", " always "I beI~ft thai if a person looks 
~~~:r:~ n:;'~:z~~;lS~:~;:!; =::r:II~t~'::,:i~u:n\ '~:tr:~ =::~ ~,~~~!Ire!bn': 
;TlI"II. and so are many famous me. 11Ien it hit me that if I ~ and are attl'Kted by it." M saY" 
rfEosillOf'l'!' T.1t'I't" is nolhinll funny or _.ICGUlddesi8D~lotbeSililledf. Glenn says he always .. njoyf'd 
slran!! .. abc .. f a man who sews his leu 1IIOIIe1." ('Io'h .. s. He wears dothes well· 
own clotht'S." Emery says mosl people are laiJa."1!d 10 his physique. loose and 
to;~~':;ili:. =~:::=: ~~~:'e~o!::::= .!.~h: ==~C1=-.::.r:,:I~ 
in  whE'n his hlab tdIc.l iD ....... he-.arb. beca_ he eaD CID .-r-..... "Dd feel,ood. be claims. 
Alternatives to high prices offer~d 
By !lara Je.a 
Sl .... 'Wrtter 
Amid the high fashions and high 
pri('es, Ih .. re exist alternative 
clothing stores in Carboodale and 
Murphysboro that sell used. bill: 
URfuJ. dothing at low pri~es. 
1lIf' Carbondale Thrift Shop. at the 
comer of Ja~kson Street and 
Washington Street. sells malS from 
II to 15. shoes from a quarter to 12. 
blue jeans and pants from 7S cents to 
I •• and sweaten from 25 cents to 50 
cents. 
III addition. it lelia bats, gloves. 
books. dlsbel, umbrella.. eye 
gJ_, jewelry. appliances. "ell 
crutches. and aD are inespensi~. 
dt~~:c:..ho&~-='a'!a ~~ 
the United Church Women ~ car-
bondale. It depends entirety on 
donatiolW. and profits are donated 10 
area .,encies in need 01 funding. the 
_t recent beiDg the Carbondale 
Senior Citm!ns. 
Shirley BaSI. manalef of the 
carbondale Thrift Shop. said mOlle,-
from the shop is donated to the 
Golden Goose Program. a aeoior 
citize1ll hmc:b procram. 
~~ RACc:aUETeCLUB 
RACQUETBAlL COURTS 
OPENING SOON! 
Visit our Pro Shop 
for the latest in 
sports fashions. 
We carry a fuD line of 
• Winninpays 
• Lomtop 
• Interwoven 
• Spauldinl' 
We carry a complete line 
of racqu~tball equipment 
including: 
.Ornep 
• Eketelon 
451-6785 Behind University Mall 
... Pop ~20, Daily .pflon. ,~~, .1~ 
Daily 
Luncheon 
Speciall 
Happy 
Hour 
4-6:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat. 
and 
LOUNGE 457-6147 
GIt'Dn IIkt'S cJal'Sical. ma!I<'Uline 
dolht's H .. hf'lievt'S1 hal "100 often a 
designE'r w.n mak .. a man'sllal'1N'nt 
Ihal looks equally w .. 11 011 a woman 
lIS it does on lilt' man." Glenn 
maint.lliDlllhal men's desilPl5 should 
.. dislind from women·s. 
Th.. NXlCf'pllOII of tilt' man who 
would ..... r (;lenn's clolht'S is 
pret'lSf' 
"He should be from 2S-4O VNrs 
old. tall. and business-like." 
describes Glenn, "HII" would be • 
single man ... 00 IlOe5 out, and enjoys 
Ium.lf. an~ hastbe money to spend 
on tlothes. 
8f'caU!ll' ht' is slill a sludent. 
Glmn does his own publicily and 
advmisillC He has done !Il'Vt'ral 
small fashton shows, and Nch nar 
the (1(1(hiDll and Textile n.Part· 
ment sponsors. fashion sho .. il< 
which 10. sludPnls exhibit Ihf'ir 
desillJlS 
"The bipf'!ll show , W8.!l invol"'-d 
in." says (iit'Dn, "was one I did last 
~!·dti:~:sor:.=::!'~::J 
, ... able to desill'l my own clothes. 
and pia out the m~Js who would 
wear them. It was the first ti~e 
JIl'OPJe 'WOre my clothes; • was the 
designer." 
Git'Dn '=i""id lilt.. mnrt' h .. lp in 
~Wlq( men's appdrel at SIl', 
bf'ea\l!lt' he ft'f'1s lbal ml'll are 
fasbion-c~, . 
After Rradualion, Glenn hopes 10 
!IIudy in EurofIP. '" would bkp 10 IlO 
to Paris and 1lE'1 my ma!!lers dejlree. 
I ('(ltIld Il .... brner Irliinillllln .:uropE'. 
Wanl·ads in Ihp I'nitf'd SlalE'S are 
al ... ays a!'lunlf for prople wilh a 
t:uropran backCroond." 
Glt'Dnv~ fashIon as a way of life 
ill .. ;....,pe. He loves Europe.n-cut 
dottles. and Ihe Idea of millinl. 
doubline. and wrapping doilIes. 
(lne of the dE'SIIlr. .. rs Glenn 
~s mOllt is Valentino. an 
Italian deslgnt"l' nI mt'D'! WE'or 
"Valentino's .. 1olht'S fit loo!ll' and 
are fUlK'!ional. His Clolhes malt .. a 
man look free. actiVE'. loose. and 
rich--aU i~ JtIa,... 'QIIII thin!!!! a man 
.. houId try I~ t.a,·p .. 
Glenn ae.mits that Ihe fasbion 
industry II "dog eat dot." but ht' 
=v: i~nH~=II~bemaO:~ 
the fashion world ill order to brin!J 
his eonteption of the "masculine. 
detJoc.:r 1IUIIl" ro life. 
". brlif'V1l" in \1IftI'S tare All lno 
JlII"II men fO'llf'1 Ihey ('8n IooIt !!nod 
WP all have enly me lif ... Ihf'refore. 
w .. should I .... ll. as beautiful as Wf' 
can whIle top can .. 
And Em,,". likp most deli!!n 
sludPnls. al50 favors partirolar 
dPSIIlJlt'T'!l. Two of his favorilt'S art> 
Norico of ('hicaRo and OIrialian 
Oior 
'" met Norico personally at a 
fashion show," san Noah. "Hlr 
:~('~al~ !:~~f~t~f~:i:~ 
were simple .... th c18."III." 
Pior impresses Emery becall!ll' 
of hi!! vanely and internalionaI 
appral. He dP!It"'i~ n ..... ·s clothes 
~~:: ;;:dc-i:a~~,!t!~ 
:;='nhi~~:::~:e:t~:"!.O: 
materials." 
Emery feels the 1Iliama of men in 
apparel desi~ ... iII be removf'd 85 
more enter the field He saY!! Ihat 
apparel df'sijtn is a ~ardllill field 
and lhal Iht're is nothilql "sissy" 
aboul It. "~Ie look up 10 you 
wht>n you tan make your own 
dothes." he claims. "and' found 
that girls love a man .. ho eaD cool! 
and !Ie ..... 
Aithollllh Emery does not hav .. 
dPflntte iP.JIs a""ut a career. ht' 
says Ihe tholtes .ne "'Ide,oppn 
bet:'ause of the to~lI·rounded 
haellilround he has ret't'ived from 
lhe clolhintl and lexliles depart· 
ment. Hp has experiefl('e in Intiles. 
inlerior-f'xlerior dpsilln. fashion 
dPsi~. and child and family tare, 
"Mv f'lIPf'rienee ~n't limil 
me." ... ,,~Iains Emery. '" have 
lhought about deai.ninll tlOlhes for 
both men and womm. and maybe 
for the handlup. They require 
special clothes that are funelional, 
yet attradlve." 
~:ml'l'Y WO\:ld Iik~ 10 11ft' junior 
hi.h ,;chonlll a",1 hIgh !M:hools offt"l' a 
!Ofomf'sler of r.nndalory sewin~ 
cla_ for mf'l1 He san that .. av. 
I!U!," who are hesitanl can gf.t 
acquaintf'd .. ·itn the skiU. 
He addrd .hat afln lilt' initial 
I.'OI1lac:t wlttl sewi~. manv become 
intE'n-,t..t .. 00l1li" 10 pum... it. 
"Noone in my family sews." 58)'11 
Emery, .. but after my fint _ ill 
-ma. I 11_ that I _nteel to 
de.sip dotMs for • 1ivInI-" 
Order her diamond initial 
in 14 karat gold! 
a. Diamond initial n>~ ring. 
in 14 karat gold, ".'15 
b. Diamond initi,J penhnt, 
in 14 karat gold. 119 95 
All Initials _ •• w.blr. _ ~ order. 
PIeMe .now 3 "fteb chIlvery. 
Open a ules .IcCGunt or uw 
one of five Ntiona. credit pllns 
z.Ift ............. (' ....... 1.-c_ ctwwe 
VISA • w..~ n... ..... ~ c..--o....n 0... c ____ • :...,. ., 
ZAlrc 
The Diamond Store 
--... 
--------------------------------.. 
lothesmake 
heman,say 
ampusbrass 
vJa"'~"1eI' 
· ..... tWritfto 
~r;:,~r~'!t~O ::;t!!~~~! 
serYative, busilM'SSmftl'_ afli~, 
aM and lop adminislrators hav .. a 
Ide- varWIv 0( preference in IlIfoir 
\'Orite style 0( dress. 
Fa!lhioll prri_ and clothing 
~CIS .ere discussed in an in-
rvi' of 17 deacu and ad-
Int •. .n. 
{)toan Slanley Smith. Coll ... e of 
\lilian fltosourcelI, says he uauaUy 
rcha_ IUs doUIilll II! New YorlL 
·'1 '.-.1 mosl c.-omror~able in a 
mpsuit. but limit Ihis altlre 10 
.... ends ... says Smith. "II is im-
lrtanl to be wen dresRd .. apo 
aranff plays an important part in 
NI Impresions." 
;lch.~~~n !'rlcr:::e~~ L~'!~~! 
,.,.. for laliorilll and good bargains 
~hlr merchandise. 
a'~ !:'Ult~II~h:.l:r.l!i 
lk«' vou care about th .. m. 100." 
\Pkh said H .. enjoys a variety at 
'JOk.~ Ineludina a shirt. tie. 'lest, and 
'lIIf('l'S. 
P~sident Warren Brandt is • 
hltle mo~ conservative than Dean 
""efdl. "I try 10 chss pn!Rntably, 
hut not classic like lhe lrllditional 
Dlue. Brooks Brotht!r's 100II or IBM 
uniform." says Brandt 
"I enjoy shopping at quality sllll'\"S 
",lOCh carry tllfo clothinllI lik ..... He 
rft'ls tbal sulls and sports jackets 
are appropriate for work. bul al 
hl>me he max" in .. ealers. slKks. 
and hi .. , .. ~rit .. pair 0( blue jeans 
Coil ... 01 Sc::~ o.an Norman 
~:a-m:sr8I~'"l!":y~ ':l 
~:::,. inw:!'a~n:e~lot~:-
for llIfo conditions I'm in. whfther 
~s~~~ Afrfca or my o(fice 
.",.". ... bos pun" .... t'lotbin, 
wlleh he fft'ls sent'S as proCertion 
fror., 1M e-k!rnftlts. He buys them iD 
(lxfo.'d Miss .. IUs previous home. 
Clearly a conscientioua dreeer. 
Lon She-Iby, dean of Li~ral Arts. 
"'«'ars whate'Y1"r he pleases. 
,~;r:~~~s~J :a';':i~ .. l:/':'~: 
;ta":kal=:n~:~~I.~~!':'k~~~ 
Mots 10 formal suits. '" on- daily 
ac~onb", to any mood and tilt' type 
01 dav." 
On'lhe other b.nd. ("larp.nce 
!:~~~:~)~~~r:= c!foa;:~t:: 
..... n he i! not over or uncIer 
1k't'SSf'd. ''1 feel that bel .. *-d 
appropri.tely brin._ out per. 
sonality:' Dougherty said.. 
Robert Ratdlffe. lhe ... dean 0( 
\'<:nlinuina Education, also fC"els 
romforlable In what Is most .p-
:O~':iO~i'~~ff:i ~~t~: n:: 
Brooks 8nll. in OIiC8go said, "I feel 
my lIlyle 0( cIrfta affects the peopie 
I'm with. wtridl is part of my job." 
Tom Jeffet"llillll. EnJ(ineerin« and 
Tt'CbnoIogy dean, says "Pwkets are 
lhe most import.nl part or my 
=,,!'~~~~l.y~or'!":. .= 
IS a matler 0( penonaillabit." 
nean Elmer Clan. at the CoIIr!le 
of Education. said .'CIothiII(I ..... 
bearinl on your r.er-al 1!ICII'aIt!. 
the way,.. act and feel." He says 
he feels ....... comfortable in e~ 
.. ear dl.,.i .. the aummer •• nel 
p~fera eo sa •• form.1 .ttin for 
winter. 
Hiram Lesar. dean III the SdIoDI 
l.aw says "Lawyers an eoe-
'ft'¥ftlft dreaen and 1'111 a Mimii' 
of lhat. I fftj IIICI8t -'ortable in 
busineu suUs at wor" and ap-
DrOpri.te attln for otber DC-
cam-." 
Dealt C.8. HUIIII. 01 the ."Jete 
CommUDleall_ and Fi1le Arts. 
~. ". dan't feel ..... s&yle 01 
en. .lfecta my jab. I .m IIIOIt 
<"OmlOC'table dressed one DOtclt 
........ Ue ... 
Dean Arden Pratt III the Seillool 01 
erlllrleaIC.__.f ........... ill 
ore Import.nt wile •• penon 
tal1a II ... job. Pntt, ..., enjoys 
wear ....... "ao.I .... lied 
Impress_ formed duri. tllfo fi:-:It 
portion of ,our job are affected 
more by your style 0( dress than al 
any other time." 
Charles Richardson. associate 
lIPan 0( 1M SdIooI of Medicine. said 
"I think it is Important to be we-II 
:=:'o~:fo~~~'":e tosa% I: 
prefen inform.1 clothing. 
, John Guyon. lIPan 0( the Graduale 
Sc:hool. says "each job has its own 
dress code. At home he pref~rs 
comfortable clothes: older shirts. 
slacks and jeans. wit'" at work he 
we.rs "duty clothln,," which he 
dHcri~ • suit and tie. 
Shopplnl mainl, al Neiman 
Marr.us. Dean GtllM!rt KroemDll of 
1M School of AllJ'lCuiture Is most 
comfortable in informal drHs. With 
~ to hIS job. KroeniDll said. "A 
l'ertain amount of respect or 
responsibility Is shown throulh. 
person's style of drHs." 
General Studies Dean Clifford 
Harper said. "Althoullh style of 
:r=::.=: t:~~.'i:~ Leslie', line 
Boots and shoes in all the new styl ..... j" high tops. ankle 
height. standard. and with decorative stitching and tooling 
or without--are featured in Leslies Shoes Ii". of Oexter 
footwear for men and women for all occasions sporty or 
formal. Lesli.'. is In Univef'sity Mall. he mjuys weari~ a var'.ety III suits. 
presents 
., 
Fashions in Gold 
Delicate pieces in long-lasting, luxurious 14 karat gold 
is this faU's look in fashionjewelry.lowells offers a varied 
selection in a wide price range. 
14k Eaninp from $6. 75 
Necklaces from $27.95 
Stkkpinl from $16.50 
Bracelets from $13.97 
10.95 Anklet Bracelets from 
Doily~' OctoIter'D, 1977, ~ 13e 
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Nefertiti inspires exotic new style of face makeup 
IIy v .... B ..... 
Al'St'wsfftlmres 
Egyptian fashior.s will i::e the 
inspiration for a n_ kind of face 
makt'up that will be darkt'r. 
perhaps. and emphasize the lips. 
eyes and cheekOO'1eS. 
··It is not a street makeup or one 
h=t'~~!~ e:~~~sit:t'd b=~~~~p 
ellpt'rt Taylor ~eynol~ a ::'mIer 
portrait artist. 
'It is strictly for "eni~." 
To achieve a danlin~ look. 
Reynoid!l uses a makeup foundation 
"that is darker than mll'lt women 
would want 10 wftlr unless Iht'y haw 
a dt't'p tan. ,. but lighter makeup 
may also provide a pretty effect "If 
~=-=.P,U:: ~~~u:~':! 
lians e-mphaslzt"d. As an artist he- is 
alwavs intert'stt'd in the- use of 
makrup to enhance natural bone-
structure. 
Evt>n small e'VP.S can Ionk large-r 
by .·ide-rung thi space belwt'efl lhe 
, base of the- e-Y"!ash~ and tht' brow. 
E"t'brows ri.av be- too ht'aY\' and 
should he It.in;II'C1 nut UAdmE"Bth. 
n,,""r abo.· .. wht'rt' vou ..-ould 
disturb tilt- Il.llural alTh. Rut don't 
I ..... z .. Ih .. hrr,ws 10 a Ihm II"" 00' it 
ISn'r sh·hsh." I{""J'I(.Im. a,h',!Ot'S 
\ ·m:l(.,. und .. r .. ~'"' car. he ht'1pt'd 
~. a ("ooc .. alt'r. a lone- Iillhl..r than 
!h .. foondalJon. bul a\'Old brown or 
.. arth 1.lfH'S aboul Ih .. "vt'" if Ih .. rt' 
ar .. dark <"irclt's or bro.·n ..,.· .. hdl' 
",,',It' e'V .. mnlt. Ih .. l')If'!< ~""'uld ht' 
>;urroundtod b\ mlor ,.\ lin .. r !'an ht' 
t'ltt .. ndt'dal ttl.. ("orl1<'rof tht' ...... and 
a cream shadow applit'd under the 
Egyp"Oft look emphasizes cheekbones, eyes. lips 
la"h~ wi,h a brush. hlt'llding it inlo Ont' of his typical t'ye- make-ups 
th .. IastK-s WIth your finRe-rtips. ,. If goes like thiS: apply a dark wood 
Ia<;he-s an' 1It"t'dt'd. ttlt'v should be smoke--grey color on tht' lid. n· 
worn. "no amount of mascara can tf'Odinr it al tht' rorner. _ wild 
alt..r tht' no-Iash look." plum shadow at the-contourof tht' lid 
Hungarians have dictatorship 
in style --it comes from Paris 
BUDAPEST lAP J - In Com· Why should anyont' from the- West ~ faclory produces traditional 
munist Hunllary. thE're- is a drc· trave-l to Budapt'S1 to buy a hautt' clothe-s. but al50 what Mrs Nl'1'z, 
talorsbip of fashion c.-oulure- dre-ss thE're- instead of at mE'I,. calls "Ie-isure wear:' In-
"We- follow the Paris style ab- Paris or the top Italian fashion eluding blUt' jeans. 
soIutely." said Lally Schleifer. Me- of C'f • .tt'rS? "1bere is a ~ig dt'mand for blue 
the- t"re-t' womt'n who have run Bf'l'aus. of tht' salon's lower jeans amott(l 1~11Il PfOP~ and we 
Budapest's Salon Clara since the prices and first-class workmanship. try to me-e-t it." she said. Bua the 
dt'ath of the It'aenda~ Clara Mr.!. Sdlle1fer nplalDed factory .... b theequipment to lIV.a 
RothlIl"hlld St'venI months ago. 11Iou,ttl5MrPfused lodisclo5e- any the desil'ftl dy~. 
(~Iara ROlhschild was the Ubi. prIce5, sfw said, "f'or ttlt' lIICJM'ya Las! year. one million pairs or 
.oman" '!! Hunllar;an fashion woman spends In ParIs lor ont' blue jealB we-rP !old in Hungarian 
;,ltOOlll!l. she- was tiny and frail. In dre-ss. sht' can Ilt't two·and·a·half shops, but it is 1lt'1it'vt'd that flaun' is 
1950, ,Shortly .• ~e-r .Communism tIt'~~~Ione-mploys"farmorethan far frvm rt'f1t'Cting tilt' market 
r;:.n:u::'".!.'!t, ~~ ~~ ~~~~ a hundTt'd first-c.ass drt'SSmakers. polentialk n her of f . 
tht' undl!'rstandlng shE' could con. Our e-mbnJidery d4-partme-nt is one- ma~e~a,:wcII::. hands ::,~n; 
linu.> 10 nm it. of the (j1lt'S1 in the world." Mrs. black marut. most of U.e-m sold by 
The Salon Clara is still state-- Schle-ift'r dt'clares. foreignt'l'S_ 
O::~ha~u~"'~, Schle-ife~ ma~d ~~::.. ~t~!da~: ~~rn ~o:..!: 1l1t' Hunttarlan-Communist pa~ fav! Iittlt' if IIny °i=!~"f:m stree-1. II is in tht' cente-r of the city, =8,",. Nqt..rabad;-:r. :~i~ 
tht' Communist govemm~nt not far from tht' big botels. Hun"il~n Fo~f'::!1 ~o"for ihe 
~ other two women are Susan What the salon Clara IS to fashion· M'lllnal W~It'rn producl. 
Toe-roell and Magdalena Russai. mindt'd Huntlarians. thto lo:lt'gant 1 I'mgarian-madeo jean5 1:000t abouf 
Toley SlId the 8udapt'Sl women May ('othi~ Factory in a Budapest 3041 "'firmts. or $15, BUI Ih~ 
buying MesIIH aIltit' Salon Clara suburb is for the middle and lowfl" tlUDI!arian jtoans .%_·t ha",? ttlt' high 
=~ PI~~~:;t~"::Id~":= '~~;::~e what the market quality de-nim of the Wet<!~m jeans. 
::a::~:.~as too elttravapnt or =~~;~I~:!cr;~ i:e"r.':~ o=:.~~SEf~~~I~!:: built 
'''n1ere is no compromise- in haute whic:-b, along with brandies in the as a doghouse. Nflw it Is serviDl .. a 
couture." said Mrs. Schleifer. wbo p","illCe!!. employs 3,000-5.550 p1ay~ for lanna ... 
said business was very good_ workf'rll. of which 1II)ollO per comt are 1l1t' house, large t'IICIUgh 10 hold • 
Cwltomt'rS include women from WOmftl. f_ small children. W85 once the-
the I:nilt'd Stat~, Britain. Canada. Tht>factorynportsabout_half residenct' or Mr. Red. thto Irish 
West Gt'rman). Switzerland: lIaly. of its production with 30-36 per cent Rtt..r pet of Mr. and Mrs. David 
H.olJa_.nd.a.nd_A.ust~ria_ .• dm_DD«_ot_he.rs •. _IfO_intl_t.o.the_w.·.f'!I.t ______ Pape. 
~o~ 
/ / , \ 
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Iwhe-re- Iht' e-veball fits inlo !h .. 
socke-t and make'S I crealit' whe-nlhe-
e-ye- IS op~nE'd,. H ~ blends bot h. 
.. ,,If'Odlllll lhem 10 tht' out« CDntt'r 
of the- e-ye, about ~ighth of an 
ioch. On lhe- inllPI' corn« of tM tid 
he II!IeS a me-adow gre-e-n and on the-
brow a shimme-ry "no color" faWl! 
hlghlighter. He- is "inclint'd to l'OOm. .... te shadow with clothes:' 
and hto has only one- rule about 
shad<1w: blue-eyed girls 5IIouid not 
wear blue- e-ye-shadow. It dIStracts. 
lips should have a lacquered. 
almoat moist look with tht' Iowt'r tip 
emphasia>d with a lip balm aft« it 
is sculpted in color. H. uses a darll 
cco~ ;::tI}ills ":r ~r::: 
blKkberry color, a dramatic effect 
that befits the imag. of Ne-fertiti 
admil'ft'S. 
"Makt'up should I)f' lIet with ~ 
pnwder. Encapsulatt'd mOlslunze-rs 
In !lOme powdt'l"!l glye- a !10ft glow 10 
th ... skin, I apply it _ilh its paddle 
puff u.~lDg one- !lidt' for appht'8uon, 
th. otht'r for buffinll.·· ht' said. 
Rt'Vnolds, national dirt'ctol' of 
be-auiy and fallluon for Charle-s-of· 
the--Ritz-lanvin. sludit'd ... lot of 
anatomy" rn his art w..-k before he-
bKame a tllt'atrical mauup t'1CperI 
~"years IIlO 
"For sculptural eHt'Cls on Ih .. 
face. I_two tOIll'5 of blushE'f'. I pul 
~emn:.:. r~;i~~ ct!~~':Z ::: 
cheek bon •. stopping two-and-a half 
rlDgt'rS' WIdth from tht' nose. Mll'lt of 
the- color 'Il,nge-r glow) i" ('on· 
centratt'd in \h~ natural hoia-. and 
a real highlighte-r is used on lOp of 
the cheekbone- to further e-nhanao 
~:~~t~~ ~cmrro:~~ ~~et';~ 
light"' gives a classic chise-It'd look 
('boose foundallon that is clost' to 
the skin tone-!IO there- win lit' no color 
line at tht' neck. Makeup should not 
be- used on the- IIt'Ck unlE"5S the-re ic 
Sl'l'rring or pigmentation. he at. 
viSe'S. 
But there is It'ss nHd for illat 
advice Ir these IImt's. ht' c(lm· 
me-ntt'd. In his tours about tht' 
United Stat" hto has obsnvt'd that 
womt'll are becoming clt'vtor in the 
UI!M' of makeup. At semmars tit' 
c:ond\X'ts. thto number one- questlOll 
from his audit'llce is: How can Ige-t 
nd of bailS undE'f' my eyes~ In his 
Dplmon seve-n out of 10 women haw 
",at" rt'te-ntion in that al'f'8. and I 
fn-Que-nl sugge'SUon is to Sl't' a 
doctor 
.--~--.. --.. ------.. ~~ .. --.. ~ 
t1,. , .. )1 ELECTROLYSIS Permanent Hair ........ _ by Noncy Henley CertifiecI Electrologist 
.0. A .. '. CALL 942.4477 
.t.I4 .............. 
\~0) I 
101 S, Washington 
"For 
the 
woman 
with 
exquisite 
taste." 
549·2212 
~"" #- ... ,-, ...... -- "'-'---.~.,-, "- •. - ,". '- ---
JJ'in.er l£fJar 
As the _ changes. SO does the sc..,.,.·ond sights 
tocrve "..,.,. Men more beautiful than at Main Str_t 
Boutique. Cathy (top) _ing a _lICIt.,. jocket ." Yield 
Yolts and jeans ." Happy legs. leeky (cente,) will be worm 
in matching striped swea*. cap and scarf by Belmar. and 
8illie 1$ warm and styll$h in a Yaunv Edwardian dress with 0 
t __ 1 by Th~ F_t 00. 
Men's coats, sweaters 
providing more warmth 
ell"""_"('~ 
_ II- JtiIt ..•• "e-" La"- J ~" 
-* dw ~ .J,...I; ,u 
.. "-.... 
PLUS 
Free Alteration! 
Free Gift .. Wrapping! 
The Best Service .- Anywhere!! 
608 South lllinoa 
---- -
Sweaters. • • 
Bulk)" kllits., ("ol('I.fJ, erell' lIe("k . ; 
u'itl. blouses (Ire tile u'inter linp 
", Jult. ~I"'''''' 
Stud",Wrilft' 
A l?Ium 10 old i!l I,", Iht>m"l' fnr fall 
and wlntt'!' ("asual W1'ar Ra!l~ an' 
fo!oi~ out and sly!" an" ht-c:-<.monfo! 
'·c:-a.WlI nnl ("rummy .. a("t"t1rdmll 10 
Audrt'y Kay, owr.e-r of Kay's 
ca,,~r:: .. ~!:t5Ss~ies of the 1940'5. 
womm c:-an Pllpl'd 10 5H' a mt1I'"f' 
tallorl'd look in panl!! !!nd "kirts 
worn wilh big. ~ulky la~:,rs of 
_~ten and lor.s. 
''n-to will Iw mOrt' snft pastt'Is, 
aklnll w.th Nrth fIlM' c:-nIors." Billie 
Balle-y. manaj!t'r of Main SIrl'l'f 
Boulique-. "This yt'ar Wt' will bl' 
!M!t'i~ few« of lilt' tradilional darlt 
fail-while c:-oIors." 
Swt'aler shown in all rololrs, 
wt'ighls. and stylt'S will lw c:-om· 
plimtmll!Ci by JaYf'rs over and undPr 
bIou!Ift, Soft a l1t..-a lIWt'al t'rs and 
Iraditional c:-rew nl't"ks are im· 
pnrlanl I his _!111ft. Bulky _tt'rs. 
worn in plat"t' of jac:-k~s and roals. 
... 111 also lit' popular. Cowl r.clIs 8rl' 
Mt' of n .. ~ looks !Ihown an 
bolh dresses and SWNters. 
Big. bulky bloust's layl"n.'d OYf'l' 
IIWNten. alonR with butlnn-dnwn 
c:-nIJar shirts will lit' two hil!hlighls 
Ihls fall. RuHlt'd peasanl-stylt'd 
blouses C'omplimenting peasant 
skirts. will produt"t' a dramati~ 
/iu"ian Nf ... ·1 ~"h'l"i?· ... ,11 ".' .;"f! 
and ~llk~ . l'mpha"'llllll!. 'hI" r£"ffilnU1P 
"'unl:.n 
'J'"nlS an- mll('h .. hmmt'l" rut !hi" 
"'<lr." saul 'r"rri 1'011'. Hock' 
"'hounlam ~ .. rplU!<. ''!;howon!! fTI"", 
d .. lalls ., Siralght It'll" .. an ht' 
"omplimMIlt'd by boots ,"',om u'"t"r 
th .. lop!' PI .. alE'd-frnnt panl~ ,"llh 
sidt- pnc:-k1'fS. j!ivil1t a ('nmfortahl .. 
Innk . ..-ill al"o highlij!hl fall and 
wil1ler wardrolw-s. Tht' Rlimmt'!' c:-ut 
will hij!hlight bl~·. bulky laYl"" of 
lops. 
Neal. lailort'd i!l!!"l:-,:iece !lUlls 
:Orl' Plllrt'mf"ly import anI this fall. 
(>-'Iails. suC'h as plt'ats I~ .ia("t.t'l 
bac:-ks. makE> Ilwm as inl~i~ as 
mt'n's sui Is. Bul worn with how 
hllMBl'lI or l'OWlllf't"u. these dt'tails 
add a fftl'liniJllt' 10UC'h. 
()r .. sllt'll will t'mphasize- the 
pt'3!I801 look with an abunda ...... of 
ruffles madr of !:oil diDl!V malmal. 
JumPt'rs ... 111 aRaln be shown. 
foc:-usinJl, on a layt'rt'd look. All 
dr .. sSt's should bt' worn slight Iy 
bt'low IIIP kflt'l>. 
Big skIrts ... ilh rump!< ('om· 
plimenlE'd bv fIt'Ilsant blouse'!! will 
....,ctun> a slunnil1t effft'l TallorPd 
!<Iurts worn .. Ilh Yt'Sts and bllUt'fS 
will aIM ttlVt' a proft'!<Sional ap-
pt'arance. 
~ut'dt' and lealht'r coalS will 
Curlee Clc.lthing-
Always. cut .Itove 
,Morelinary. 
Curlee is that fin~ 
brand name that has 
always been 
synonomous with 
quality tailoring and 
contemporary Jashion. 
Men keep coming back 
Jor more Curlee clothes 
because they know a 
good thing when they 
see it And y")u'U know, 
too, when you see our 
new and complete 
collection 0/ Curlee 
suits,sport coats and 
coordirt!ltes-. Ready. 
here and now. 
From'135.00 
~Mcttn .n !'o!\it" 'ht~ rail ;,hmc '.i.uh 
ha:"of"t.all Ja('kf'l!'- i:. nri .... '" .·~,tt'r 
la("k.'I~ 1.,111 .. 'h"ad "" ..... 
chararrrristrC' nf "nal~ and tadu"!-' 
... !h o-h"rl .. r It"flj!''''' m .. ,' ~lpul"r 
for ("~ ... ual 'l,A.f"ar 
.. \n .. "" .... ri"" f,,, fali 1I ... ·lurI.- f.-d<.ra 
hals. haIr ..... .mm;. lIlln pll~. S('ar 
,.t":<. rlo ... · .. rs. and bri .. 1 ('a."". ar 
rordinj[ 10 Ilt'b Harman. manaj[t'!' 0( 
Blums Chain., of alllt'fl~Ih. ..... ,11 al"" 
bt' ft'atUrt'd \'ihranl ('Ulan; 10 aC'C't"nl 
Iht' outfit, WIll rreatt' a finisht'd look 
A .... ordiol/ to Dav'd ~oo"'. 
manal/t'r 01 Z .. i("ks. ,hOt'" ar .. 
fun .. tional. but mort' ih:pr",'inj[ 
'"MOrt' drtatl. tndudi~ '<filC'hirtll. 
f1nI8mtmls. and 18("('!;. IS lasll'fUIIl' 
U!<t'd. Rnals art' afo!Bln pnpular and 
will probably lit' around f..- anolllt', 
two YNfS." said Moore. 
A hlRht'r quality 0( material. in .. 
cludlntt wnol and anj!ora. Will bt' 
u!'t'd 10 hij!hlighl fall and winl .. r 
fashions. whi .. h ~ .. m 10 i>t' mo'~nl 
a .. ay from rail-. ,0 a mort' 'a"orl'd 
!'lyle . 
Bt:RIALGRO(;!II1l 
PRAGUE. C~hClsJoval"a ~AP) 
.- A burialj[round 5(;me 3.600 years 
old was dis("overt'd reC'"t'nllv nl"at 
Znojmo on the Clec:-b?slm-akia· 
Austria bord .. r. accordIng 10 tht' 
. Dt'W5 aj!enC')' CTK. 
I 
-
R"!(!(i,,,, look 
The clo'hi"9 of 19,h cenlury Runio has influf'-.c:ed 'his 
yeor s tp\,emng weor The double skIrt and the hIgh. ruffled 
<olio. on ,he dress on ,he left was typlCoi of Russian dresses 
In thot Ii."e pe.iod. os was ,he fur and .mbro~ on the 
d.e~~ on .~ flgh', 
Paris spring fashions 'nice,' 
but there are no 'new rages' 
BY Pa" no..... today's raMi"" puIIte>. 10 e"NI,... m~ I""';df' / ... r .. hion halls. 1.1 ..... 
. -\.cNd." ........... Writ« ("I"t'a'iv(" ball("rit's.·· !';ud oot' San nI.tHo moV1t" ...,. nlflC'P !VII"'" sr.r 
PARIS AP,~ In a dizzyinll ""ann- tit"5iltllt"l", "You nm also "ars 'ht' rK("nl l<pa"~ of in· 
kalt'.dnsc-opt' of mont'y. powt"r. !III~ I'm hft? 10llpY on Iht" iii« houJes 1t"rDa.iooal 'l'n"OI'ism. , ... "'r't"nC"h 
zlamour. Rossip and St'll. Iht" in· and stmlan KIt"a or lwo," Ilfland lht"lOf'lCUal pnod.lft~iGnsni 
I('maltonal fash,on world is Aflt'r t'arh day's !lhnws. nijlhl. Ihis drsilE'M"f. lhal JlhnltIIlrapht"r. or 
p.~inParisf(W"'tsf.l1ritua"" riubs.nd('llmssuclla."R~.IIt"'sand Ihal ("al,fornia Mondt' with Iht' 
'ht" unveihn, nl ready·tOo.t'ar I .. ( • ....".. art" jammt"d wilh.1Ime Ihl'ft"-Slory Iec. . and Iht" ilL'<OUrial'll 
wardrobes 10 .. n("l" sprinll and privtl("tlt"d t"nOIII<h 10 mt"ril c-ntry to smil«', 
sumllM'l". ,'''' fL«hIoA ("jile. "You jt61 ran'l J(t'f TIlt' audit'nrt" oftt'ft M't"mPd as 
Paris hol("ls a.e jammrd .it.. into Rt"I('lIP's unless y .... rt" really murh lift 51 .... as Iht" modrls woo 
buyf'rS hun Iht" btlt .... - fashiM sam .. boctv," ronfidrs a fashion nnzPd dnwn Ih .. runways '0 th .. 
houses ift Am"".'a, Euro~ and ___ Vt'fft-an, upbNl ,_ nI an .. :Ivis Prt"sIf1'y 
Japan TIlt" t'iPI!an' bnUliqUPS nf RUt" TIltS nar's fashion lal. is 01 I'" l?Intspf'rliVt" and Iht" marhillP-1lUn 
du Fauhotq sa HOllOn! an! bo.Izzilllt splash;. prelty htl~ Ilirl look 01 "'an-alo of ..wtFmK' na"" 
With brakt"ft "'1"f'IIrIl ..... ett ill Iht" ('hrislian m .... Iht" !'("("·Ihrnu ... h Thp $f)n ... ", al ('hr;slian Piol' 
a~('("nl nI N_ YI"..'S s.vmlb bndal t"Mt"II\bIt"s and alllumn m' ... rs 'fup,.,day _rt" Judv ,; .. land. (;ilti 
A .... "Ut" !tA'n.-.ent cJlSlrit'f of EmmanUt"lIt' Khanh. and Iht' and Mary P""",,.;. buI Iht" 5n'fII' 
The Iwin'y,-~rty • ...,. fair has ('lImal, srxy. sporty Ionk of VW'S St. .II!' prt'Ily murh Iht" sa_ fly"" at 
al~ drawn Ib.-.usands of sman· Laurel'll, Ibr .. :mman .... l ... Khahh ...mw. Iht" 
.. aliber dt"si.lK't'S h .. rt" to spy Oft "Nift'llIiftltSbutnnllt"wra"elhis n'u!I,€, was SlraU!'l.." ... IIz .... , and 
.hal :1.,. lrend-st"ltintt hnuses lillr ~ar," says _ mIle- Ihrrr "'a... a !illl«' me"" 0e!Ih ur. 
;1; .. 51ia" 1lI<r, YvesSt 1 .. _, and The biI( fIoO'WS al 1M St, 1 ... un-nI 1iI-Ii",I(" dj.a~ 
Jap art" ~OIIft1l 10 l'OfIVi~ mlllW'l'N show TU~lv wa" I h .. rt"lurn 10 , ..... "f .hI' "mallf-r ~ ~r. ... ,1f1'd 
~.,. : .. buy for tht" Sllriftll war· Il"IIU5f'I"!I'or ...o.nt'1l. Str .. bbt"d bv IIIP fa.tII:~ nI ,nrf'ft«(" and ",a~ljuana. 
drobPs SI l.aur("nl Ut"Sllrnt>rs 10 r("· .... nt hut ... hal Ihc-v all ~m"'l of i", mllllt"V . 
..... l1li ran .... y I'm hft? 10 takt' __ hr,lIto! "P"nI and ""'DR mad!-
Pia," $t1_ .... and coff_ selS by •. 1, Roget cry ... tal by 
Got-hatII. IohenttO and AtIonlJ$ ~ wefl as d_nootck ore 
CI¥O,Iob" 01 lol~ 
,age 160. Deli" Egrption. OctoI.w'D, 1977 
Creates 
Beauty For You! 
-I ... 'e. .. ...-,{~ F ~'" t~"T'~~'::.'~~!'!~ ~ ~..-4-"'_"'Ae _ Ie M..Afrflf~ 
• 1114 W. Main arbondale 549.~93 
